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No 5 My,188.VOLUMýE XI. Price 2àt. 6d. per annum, in advance.

CIbt 4)rtobpttriati. delivered, postage free, to any address for
-5S., and the 2nd volume-aoae, bound

ERRATUM. singly for 3s. Hie will also bind volumes,
At pge 4, nstad é Wiliasbughif delivered to him free of expense, for
At pge 6, istea 6fWillasnburg, l. 3d. per volume, either singly or the

read : Matilda, Rev. Thos. Scott, $6 two volumes in one Book. We doubt flot

many wili be pleased to secure the preser-
MEETINGS 0F SYNODS. vation of their numbers in this3 way.

The SYNOD of CANADA wilî meet The third volume has been commenced.
ai Montreal on the last Wednesday (lhe This is a suitable time to subscribe. The
26th) of May next. price is ls. 3M. per annumn for a single

______ copy, or 1s. if 25 copies are taken. It has
The SYNOD of NOVA SCOTIA will now a circulation of over 2500. We

mneet at Charlottetown, P. E. I., on thel recommend it to, ail our congregationti.
Iast Wednesday (the 3Oth) of June next. 1 THE FRENCH MISSION.

C'or.-espondent-Rev. Alex. McGilhivray. \Ve are glad t0 mention, as an evidence
Altena eRev.Alla Polok.that means would be iorthcoming, if the

The SYNOD of NEWV B3RUNSWICK Synod prosecuted this interesting work with
will meet at Newvcastle on the third Thurs- energy, faithfulness and zeal, that a frienij

of the Mission in Edinburgh bas colleet.
day (the t5th) of July. ed £3 169. 6d. stg. for our Mission te the

By arrangement, the Synod alternate Frîc Cadis ergetosy
with that of Nova Seotia ih sending a dele- ' ia oprsvl 4wo n cnrg
gate to Caniada. The Rev. John RCoss is tions have given heed to the injunction of
delegate fromn the Synod of New Bruns- Synod as to collections in its behaif; and
wick to that of Nova Scolia, the Commnittee have been, ini consequence.,

hampered and restrained from engaging
BOUND VOLUMES 0F T4IE JUVENILE labourero and putting the Mission iii an

PRESBYTERIAN. effective state. We hope that before the
In reply to occasional inquiries we meeting of Synod some remittances miay

would say that our publishei' will furnishl yet be received. The example our Edin-
a few bound copieis of the let asnd 2nd burgh friead ha,% tet je a good one. Ji
'volumes of the Juvenile Pre8btertzis, should b. imitated.

SCOTCH STUDENTS AT OXFORD.
A short timeagosome very depreciating

articles on the Scottish Universities appear-
ed in the Loridon Times. The systemn of
training and the state of learning in these
Institutions w.'tre represented as very infe-
rior and insufficient. The talk in îvhich,
The Thunderer indulged was clever, apoé
plausible ; but it lacked the essential char-
acteristir, of truthfulness. IlFacts are chiqu
that winna ding,"I and we therefore ha"
pleasure in inserning the following letter
showing the distinction which two Glasgow
students have attained at Oxford, and fur-
nishing a very satisfactory rejoinder to the
wrathy and sneering productions referred
to :

To tka Editor of the Scot.man.

March 20, 1858.

8 1 ,-Âs many of your- readers may not b.
aware that the ifIreland Scbolarship " is the
highest honour that can be attained by under-
gradusteS at Oxford, they rnay flot estimate
.aright-the credit that Scotland bas gained by
its having just been adjudged to Mr. David B.
Monro, scholar of Baliol College, and the sec-
ond place in the con)test to Mr. George R.
Luke, of the same College. Neither of these
gentlemen was a pupil of mine, thotigl Mr.
George Luke was dux of the Edinburgh Acad-
emy in 1853, but both are Snell's exhibitioneru
from Glasgow at Baliol; and my object in
writing te you (besides justice to, the Profes-
sors of Hamanity and Greek, Murs. Bamay
snd Lushington) tu te draw attmnties to the

bit



goQd resuit of that the ossly,, fw _da4àon in
Scotland which ensbles.a young man&~ to carry
on bis studies at an English University. Were
similar exhibitions (Scotire " bursaries ") at-
tached to our Coihege or schools in Edinburgh,
there is abundance of talent and sul)erabund-'
ance of indnstry and perseverance amongst our
students to secure their success at Oxford or
Cambridge. It is onhy -the miserable encour-
agement hcld out in tbis part of tihe kingdomn
to classical studies, whiether as regards mnaster
or pupils, that prevents thern from compcting
successfuhly with the élite of any of our En-
giish Ijaiversities. One Mr. Snell would do
more real service f0 Edinburgh and Scotland
than half-a-dozen Mr. Donaldsons. Why should
not some of our generous and noblc-minded
citizens take a hint from Glasgow, and found
bursaries instead of hiospitals to immortalise
their naines ? They can need no0 greater en-
couragement than the fact announced in this
day's Tiines, that two Glasgow students have
beaten the whole body of undcrgraduates (some
two fhousand) in Oxford ; and that in.an ex-
amination in pure scbolarship, nÔt embracing
history, rnetaphysics, or mathemafics.

I airf, & c.,
J-AmEs S. HODSON, D.D. Oxon.,

Rector of the Academy.

THE BIBLE FOR INDIA.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.

W~e doubt not but good ývill be the resuit
of the present terrible upleaving in India.
Light wîll corne ouf of dnrkness. Tlhe de-
signs of the wicked will be overruied for
good, and pence will be restored to that
unhappy land, which wvilI be mnade glad
with the tidings of pence and good-will to
mnen. XVe believe that the mile ofl3ritain
will henceforth be more consistent with ifs,
position as a Christian power. The inter-
est of the British people is thoroughly
aroused, and the various religions societies,
are concerfing measures for the spread of'
the Gospel in Indin. 'We have bet'ore

b mentioned that. the Bible Society had de-
termined te do somnewhat, and we now
~ sert their appeal for a Il"Special Bible
und for India." Vie add nothing, to thi,

appeal, it speaks for itself. W/e wviil have
Pleasure in tnking charge of any contribu-
tions for this desirable -ffort.

TinE COMMITTEN of the BRITIsII ANI) FOREIGN
BIBLE SOcIIETY have been watching with pecu-
liar interest the present course of events in In-
dia,-India, the scene of seme of the.Society's
earliest and moet interesting labours in respect
both to the translation and circulation of the
Holy Scriptures. The Bible, aft er a struggle
for entrance, lias been gradually working its
way in India, and now unfolds its revelations
in ai the principal languages and diaîccts of
that mighty Empire. Valuable and efficient
Anxiliaries in Vthe several Presidencies have
beau long and diligently eflgaged in the same
important field of operation, and, through the
blessing of God, with a gratifying amount of
succees. During the hast half century numer-
ous editions of tise Scriptures in the native ]an-
guages have passed through the press, and in
the sme period not fewer than twO millions
fi"e hundred thousand copies Of tise Wlsole, or
parts 0f the. Bible,, have been piaced in thc
banda of tIi pçopl4.. -Tbis aMount of circula-
tionu aboeu eeted irrçopective 0f the labours

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

cietieg, and vsriQua Mi88iQnary.ÀAgents frorn the
lÙnited, States of America. Ymt, .after ail, how
meagre and insufficient the supply thus furnish-
ed for the teeming myriads of Indials ignorant,
deluded and debased population

The Committeç of the British and Foreign
Bible Society have long been desirous to do
more for India.' Much correspondence bas at
different times taken place with their active
Auxiliaries and other fiiends of the Bible in
that country, with a view to the extension of
the work. Large grants of Scriptures, Printing
and Binding- Materials, as well as money, have
been freely voted by the Committee, and va-
nious measuires recomfmended for the wider dis-
semination of Divine truth, such as expluratory
tours for the express object of Bible distribu-
tion, and an enlarged general system of Colpor-
tage by Native Christian Agency.

In the inscrutable providence of Almighity
God a new era 110W appears opening upon In-
dia. The fèarfnl and criminal catastrophe
which bas spread such terror and cruel suifer-
ing througb some of its fairest provinces, and
which bas filled the whole empire with con-
sternation, has evidently imapressed on the Brit-
ish public of ahl classes and religious denomi-
nations the conviction that more must be doue,
much more than bas hitherto even been attempt-
ed, towards diffusing the beniga and sanctify-
ing influences of Cbristianity over our Indian
possessions and dependencies ; tbat the Bible,
which. bas donc so much for Britain, is one of
the great means of blessing needed for India
and that, wbatever new and vigorous agencies
may be called into operation, the Bible mustr
occupy the prominent and foremost place.

This necessarily casts an increased responsi-
bility on the Bible Society. n7 at responsibiîity
the Committee desire fully and solemnly to rec-
ognise. They feel assured that their constitu-
ents and the Christian public generally wonld
deem tbem guilty of a grave dereliction of duty,
if they were not prompt f0 provide for and to
meet every dlaim as it may arise. In the dis-
charge, however, of these obligations the Com-
mittee may have to draw largely on the liber-
ality as well as the sympathy of their support-
ers. They are aware that measures are already
in preparation by the leading Missionary Soci-
eties for increasing the number of their Agents,
and that comprehensive plans of Christian
Education are likely to be attempted ; and,
while they rejoice in the fact of such efforts
being contemplated, thcy also feel that their
effectiveness will materially depend uipon the
ready aid and vigorons co-operation of the
Bible Society. The Comnzittee, moreover, can-
-lot forbear the expression of their fervent hope
that the restrictions whichi have closed the Gov-
crnment Schools against the free use of the
Scriptures may be speediiy removéd, and thus
a wide scope be afforded for the introduction
of the Bible amongst the vouth of India. And,
above ail, if He who haa the hearte of ail men
in Ris hands should in great mercy dispose the
native mind at large to give a welcome to
Christian Instruction, there will be an opening
for the Scriptures both in the Asiatic and Eu-
ropean languages to an unprecedented extent,
of which it is of the utmost importance that
this Society should be fully prepared to take
every advantage. It may not be inopportune,
also, to state that heavy losses have been sus-
tained by the destruction of books, paper, print-
ing and binding materials, etc. This bas beeli
the case at Agra, as will be seen by the. sub-
joined letter ; also at Loodianah, Allahabad,
and other places where depôts of the Scriptures
have been established.

It is in view of the immediate indispensable
outlay to cover actnal losses, and ail perspective
demands likely to arise, that the COMMitt«,

Aftei careful delibe »ion, reconrnen4 the rais-
ing of a Special iqýbïiieundfor Inýta.' In advis-
ing this sfep at tile present juncture, they are
governed no0 lcss hy tihe suggestions and wishes
of many earnest and influential friends thros gh-
out the country than by the promptings of
their oivn judgment and feelings. They now
commend their appeal to aIl w-ho ilesi're the
sprcad of Bible trnth in every portion of the
British dominions, addinig the prayer that le,'whose blessing can give success to thsis and
every other design of [lis servants, may by His
Spirit cause His word I0 have fi-ce course ard
be glorified, tihi India in ail bier tribes, and Ian-
guages shall ackçnowledge fle icoe Lord nnd
Redeemer of men.

Signed on behaîf of the Cominite-
SHIAFTESBURY, Pi-es ideutj.
.JOHN M.%EE, Sceois
S. B. BERIGNE,

10, EARL STREET, BLAcEFRIARs, LONO,?

MEETING 0F SYNQU.

lThe Annual 4S-essi ou of theý Syitoi oi'
our Church wxill he lîeld in St. Andriev*s
CIturch in this Ciiy on WVediesday the
926th of Alay insta fit. We trust there ivili
then be a nurnerou:s nutendance of both
Ministers and Eiders. We hiave been gla(l
te notice that latterly a largei numiber of
Laymen have taken part in the deliherations
of tiii, the hîghest judicatory of oui' Church.
It i4 their dntv to> exercise the right otf
sitfingU and voting, in Syniod, which. the
Presbvterian constitulion of our Church
confers upon thein, and, we hope thât a stil
larger numnber of Eiders wvill yearly attend
this Court. Arrang)emrents are in progress
to secuire travel to and from the incetintî
by rnillvay and steamner at a reduced rate,
andi also to providc accommodation for
such niembers of Court ns may feel dis-
posed to nccept of the hospitaiity of friends
of the Church.

The business of the Synod is yen rly in-
creasing in extent and importance, and
many matters of importance are Ilicly f0
engage the attention of the Court. One
that Is of essential importance is the devis-
ing of means Io secure an addition f0 tie
nuniber of our iniistry. We (1<) fot
exaggernte when we assert out belieft flat
wve ivould re 'quire 50 additional lahourers
te fill the many vacancies and new stations
opening 111) before ouîr, Chuirch. The ad-
ditions te our Roll from Scotiand have this
year been n veî*y ivelcome nid, and wve
hope we shall contiuue to receive mnny
froni that source. Yet %ve mnust look te,
our owîî country for the full supp!y of our
charg-es, and in'thîs vîew Qtieen's Coilege
must astume an attitude Of much impor-
tance. TIhe securing of ils eficiency and
inaintaining of ifs reputation in scholarship
are stîbjecfs that mnust alwys cornmand
the deepest interest in the minds of aIl
loyers of our Zion.

The various Missionary efforts of the
Chiurcli will no doubt receive consideration.

The Juvenile Mission has attained a
large measur of success. The efforts of ifs
young promotere rend a lesson te the eider
members of the Church and afford a prac-
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ýOal proof of the advaritageti of a specidec anxiOus desire for the spread of the Bte- ship. To suGh as are flot forgetful of the
K1leme. The Treasurer's Report wiil lie deerner'a kingdom may characterizQ ail Sanctuary may the beautiful promise be

1î>Oked to wiîh irîterest. ite sessions and arts. fuifiled-"ý Tphe liberal shall be made fat,
We helieve that the Jevi4îil and Foreign - ____ __ -and he titat wtcreth shahl be wLîtered aiso

'Le8jon Comnnittee wvil1 be able to report: TUE CIIURCU9 IN CANAD)A. himself."
Progrpss. A labourer lias been olffered to;
the,,, Who wvill comnbine the ministerial EYSCL G.

Wihthe inedical cpcteand is hal' TUE PRESBY'PERY 0F LONDON. QENSCLEE
recîîmed apciie, ingî This Presbytery wvill nieet in St. An- SUBSCRLPTIONS AND DON.1ATIONS RE-

Weflilknod bv D)r. Seliautler andi othor drev's Church, Stratford, on the 13th May CIE IC ATPBi 'IN
trust that th andi o thIe, o m pare e ne xt (T'huirqday.) BUI1SABY FUNO.

the helaours of the Conumiyntte iandb Kingston Congregation, Collection, per
Ihýelierton oft the yndrabeDIED, John Mowat, Esq...............$ 48 00

9vrrieîtoprnot testc~~ of tis j At his father's residence, Mariposa, C. W John Paton, Kingston, Donation,.. G60 00
t flrp4tn, chee.on the l3th uit , aged 23 years 8 months and '8 St. Andrew's Church Sabbath School,

'rie placing of the Fr~enchî ;Lsioti on a days, Peter Macpherson, second son of Andrew Quebec, second annuni subscriptlon,
foutin cîtua! to ue Macpherson, Esq., beloved for his many natural per J. W. Cook, Esq.,........... 5o o0

bý aif ver and moral virtues, and regretted for his early BUILDING FUNO.
diraie. Labourers can beha ior death by al] those who had the happineas of Kingston Congregation, Annual Sub-

. 0~re'a iiii~oniv evince a reai interest knowing him. cptoerJhMoasq..34<0

Outt The dutv is a plain one. l iNITR'WOPAS Cumberand and Buckingham Congre-
'tgtt edîscharged. The Ch0c 0<>MNSES IOW N RHNI gtin e e.P insy ... oo

110w honourably or rightiy evade it. FN.On account of the Subscription of the

The )lat SehIool Cornmittee and'Wle s............0O
t[îe 'Sbath ObevneComte i ,CO'ÎGREGATIONAL coLLECTIONS-APRIL. Wlate, S Hon..Jame ..Wy ......er J. H.

110doîbt bsevane omritte wll icmond, C.W., per Rev. W. White,. .$12 0>0 Nelson and Waterdown Congregation,rodutieptorIt tlie gestion of their trus~ts. Seymour, id R. Neill,..16 00 per T. Cooper, Esq.,.............48 00
The Widowsl' andi Orplius' Fund Board Williamatown. " P. Watson, . 20 00 JOHN PATON,

'Vill, noItihstanding the pre.sur-e otf the Point Levy, D. Anderson, 12 00Scear ote rses
timn, Cliftoa, i Geo. Bell, .. 8 0o QuEEN'sr COLheLEGEe2

e, repo0rt fair~ progress. Finch> D. Monro, . 12 0O King Ns 22d Apil, 188
The~uje.tof GnealAssmhy orScott & Uibridge, " W. Cleland,. 12 00

%tish Northt Arnerica is fraught %vith Chatham, C. W., Jehn Robb,. 10 00
Q'Qnt, eventual benefi, and %wili yet be Eldon, J. M'Murchy, 20 00 Yesterday the work of the sixteenth session

40< 11  praetiuable, andi is deservinur of Belleville, ' A. Walker,.. 26 95 of this Institution was brought to a close. As

thtlï!uhtfuil consideration. Scarboro, " J. Bain,. .. 24 00 usual, there were many more present than .ere

\Ve hope, too, thtat the t4S 0 . %%,Ill Camden East, per Mr. J. Weightman, Tr. 4 00 comfortably accommodated, and not a few had
ngreUo orepa o Cote St. George, vacant, pcr JT S. to go away without gaining admittance to sec

coprhnsv cCuaig Ruin Eie.........16 ()0 the interesting performances on the occasion.
Ceurin). relina)le >tatistli<s relatings to our Cbingtuacousy, per Rer. Thos. Johnson, 4 00 Frtcm h itiuino rzsb h

liWerlh Westminster, " J. EcEwan ,M .A. 8 ô0 Professors to the mostitigshdtues

We ul WI e glad to see a determina- North Dorchester, Id W. McEwen,.. . 8 00 in their various classes. The prizes were val-
OUIe1JONGENSILS uable and elegantly got np, bearing on their

Ta orn) e to, o secuire the aying on the *JOJINer Miiret 1Wdw REENSh msEL udS, binding the University coat of arma. Many

beof the Syno-l, at each annual meet- TraueMaaea ,dw'4 rkn Fsa.of the studeats who received prizes seeni to
'nof a thorough practical report front BUCKINGHA-M CONGREGATION. have had to work for them, for their fagged ap-

g, pearance betokened a severe campaign passedeaeh Presbytery as to its wvorking for the It is our pleasing duty to unake known a through.
PM5t yenr, and as to the missionary opn valuable and appropriate presentation of a Next came the conferring of degrees in Arts
i14% within its bouindi; The Chiurcb, ought handsome Comnmunion Service lately mnade and Medicine respectively, though not, we

t nwmore of the working of its suhor- toii ogeainb o hrsmthink, wîth such solemnt gravity as on former
(mat ti oirgto yJh Thm occasions. The degree of M.A. was conferred'laeCourts. lit n Presb)ytery, that Esq., of Quebec. Until the incuîmbency oncr oetCmblBAHa atro

difàlotheaeabcnrgtn vsiieu of their present pastor tis congregation, Queen's College School, who is well known to
drngtepast year, and much valuable being in connection with Cumberland, had Most of the citizens as an energetie and suc-

tii thatio acqTored and real %vork done. no session of their own, anti for this reason *cessful teacher, as well as a most diligent stu-
IltaofTrnoa most excellent Home ihuîsne t eqitsofadent. The degree of B.A. was then conferred

MsinScheme hag been for tvo years in sepre tongeton. oferiv its thfir upou the following gentlemen:
'iecssfu prai<)uttenhrha eaaecnre gain»Nwwt h Daniel J. -MacDonnell,... Fergus, C.w.

hacssu nopnean, but hea Chrch f ate own Session, Sanctuary, &c.,-though for Archibald Currie,...Scotland.

~5toiritt tem l ohrs1) duth present, as a matter of expediency, stili James Douglas,.......Quebec, C.B.
ixilar nepis are egprsctd connected with Cumberland,-they assume Edhuud J.rHoer...Newbrg, C.W.

eIelîe >in rsctd the position ut an independent congrega- Jsu r~r...LnrCW
"'l Subject of a large adcmrle-tion. The Degree of M.D. was conferred uponl the

JiOt~hme Mission Scheme Wherluiai king David, blemsed of God in bis following gentlemen:
tlIg the progress and prosperity' Ofour royal palace, thought of the ark of God.he JnR.enoBA.. ngtn
i<udero b %vili receîve î(ireful 'w's fl with hoyý corncern. Il I ~ Dr.i R.H.Dni

lieration.a bouse of cedar, but the ark of God Henry Evans,,.........Kitley, C.W.
Sueib 15 ari>1<îuthiîle of soute of the iîîaîy id wel et wi th in eu rtai ns."1 I is well wbhen Wm. W. Elmer,.......Belleville, C.W.

'iects Wh.lch must engage attentioni. ýi tose who have the POwer are flot forget- Joseph Haokett,........Amhertsburg, C.W.
%evil ion doubt arise, but suficient 1fui of the Sanctuary. Far distant be the Donald Henderson . --- Williams, C.W.

have bep-n idcedWilliam Mostyn,...Ringaton.
11 ndiate t deinonstrate the day wluien our Cburch wii glury in any- George Smith,......... Perth, C.W.

1gnitude and importance of the work thing connected with the architecture, the John Sweetland...Kingston.
1~ore Ih ,N-lo. ay its deliberations furnishiug or the adornmnents of our Sanc- Michael Sullivan,...Kingston.

liable.,( to the spîiritual good1 of this tuaries. In thiese lies not ber glory. Vet Thereafter Principal Cook gave a brief but

Our"'-.bof the (iluurcb, anti may manyv in wve are to pay a dUO regard.to appearances, Yery appropriate address to the students, and
Ionr Z b11 e eanesîi pae that wiýa rprrgr otsei'orSicurthus termnated the excitement of the day, stu-

eîâd Pidn A prqe readt at i u aît - dents walking off with buoyant spirite, antici-prudence and forbearance and meek. ies interfeees neither with the puriyo aigarnwlo hi xeinc fbm
'lep ad n ern~,tlov o BOISauîd an ur atapdards. nor spirittuality ofou o r- joys.-ington News of April 28th.
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INDIA ORPITANAGE SCTIEME AND 313.
VE'NILE MTSS[ON.

For the support of Orphans-Auitsviile
Sabbath School, Per Wm. R. Croil,
S' 1)1't.,-l st year,.................$16 00
Second year's support of Sarahi Mark-
ham, per Rev. Jas. Gordon,......... 16(o

[n aid Of the Ca1lcuitta School-Scarboro
Chiurchi Mission box, per W. R. Bain,
Esq.,' ...... ».....................a ou0

Fromn Sabbathi Schooi at Garafraxa, per
Rev. Geo. Macdouneii,..............2 25

$39 25
Deduet Balance due to Treasurer on Slst

March, .......................... 3 67

$35 58
JOTN PATON, Treasurer.

Kingston, luth April, 1858.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCWI. MONTREAL.

A meceting of the Sabhalh School Tench-
e.rs and ýt ,cholar %va., liM oin the 3Oîh
.Marci. The It.v. Williairi Snodgrasii in
the Chair.

The c1ldren niteîîiig St. Andrew's
Chqtrc-h Sahtîath Sehool andi a district Sab-
bathi Sclîool ai Point St. Char!es, connected
wvith hotui Clitirelcs. %vith their Teachers,
were pre:-eîît as guesis.

Alter having purtaken of refreshrnents
in the lovver part of' ihe building, thie chil-
dreri, Io rire number of 300 to 400, were
arrangeti in the aren of the (?hurch, pre
senting a very i nteresting a îwearance.
The evening passed inost ngreeahly. Ad-
dresees were delivereti by th..chairman,
the 11ev. J. Herald, andi Alexander Mor-
ris, Eq., stiperinoento ot' St.Aîdw'
Scl'ool, b)ei ng, intersper>ed wvîth hiymns
sung by3 the cuhiltiren, wlîich latter formeti
by ni) mneans the least attractive part of
the' exercises to the aduits frorni both
Chuirchus who were p -esent. The ar-
r 'atgements were %vell carried ot, andi the
conduct of the* chjîdren to the close of the
meeting %vas alike becoming the place and
credtiahle to ihome tînder wvhose superin-
tendence thry had- been th-roughout the
yea r. Ail present appeareti gratilieti at
the manner in which the evening hati
been spent, and xve feel confident that such
opportulitis of assoriating the memibers
of the C!hurch tvith those who are watch-
ing over'its lamnbs %vîll be as beneficial to
the institution of the Sabbath School as
they are encouraging to teachers, nnd grat-
îfYîng to parents.

We take - he liberty to make the followv-
ing notes f rom theRLeport of. the Stiperin-
tendent, Mr. T. A. Gibson, read by the
Serretary, Mr.ý Alex. S1. Rolertson.

After explairiing that, owing chiefly to
the deatit of their late lamenteti pastor, Dr.
rdcGill, rio report hi been submtted for
four years, the MUlowing Statistiea are sup-
plieti

"In Iast report, dated 111h April, 1854, Lt
was stated thitt the Roil-hook shoived es girls
and 42 boys, trnder 10 female and 6 maie
teacherr, exclusive of the Superintendçat and
Librarian.

IlThis year the state of the Roll is as foi-
lows :-65 girls and 45 boyEt, under 10 female
and 6 maie teachers. In the intermediate
years, the attendance-,,averaged nearly as in
1854.

géIt may be remarked generaiiy that there is
a very perceptible fàiling-off; arnounting to
about one-haif, during the inonths of July,
Angust and September ; attribtutab!e amon
other causes to parties resorting during the
scbooi vacations to, suniîer quartera.

"4 0 f the present staff of teachers seven fe-
maies and one maie were formeriy scholars in
the Seliool ; four femaies have tatight for up-
wards of six years in the Schooi, and one male
teacher for upwards of fifLeen years1

The Report acknowiedges great reguvr.
ty on the part of the teach-rï, ami fre.

quent vi-.its froin the pastor, in the course
of %viici hie had embraced many oppor-
lunities of examininz the 8cholars on the
po(rtions4 of thes Seriptlires which hadl beeni
the suhject of their lessons, bringing home
Io their con'ciences and hearts the saving
truths th.erein suggested and taught.

The Repo'rt-intimates the formation in
April. 1857, of the IlSt. Patul'ti Church
Salh. Sch'1. Association," having for its ob-
ject the effective maintenance of the SchoQi.
lts meetings have been held regularly
throughiout the year, on the first Tuesday
of every monilh, and have been devoted to
tinited pîrayer anrd t1,e consideration of ail
matters allècting the general well-being of
the Scbool.

Nietribers of the congregation. are con-
stituted .llonoriry Members of the Aseo-
ciation by the annuai 1payment of five
shi lings toivards its ftînds.

The library contairis 365 volumes, in
addition to the privilege of perusing iviiich
tire children are supplied-weekly with the
Well-Spring, a Boston publication, anti

mnont hly with the Juvenile Pre8byterian
andi the Chtildre&',s Paper.

The School, at an outtay of £4 each,
inaintairis two girls in the Orphanage nt
Calcutta-Robina McGill, undertaken De-
cember, 1856., and Catherine MacKÇenzie
Gibsîon, undertaken October, 1857. It is
expected that a third protegeé rnay, ere
long, be assumred.

The Asqoeiation, through the Report,
grateftilly ack nowledgeti contributions from
the congregation in June last, amounti ng to
£56, whirh have enabled it, besides settli ng
old liabilities, to maintain unimpaireti the
various operations upon which it liat en-
tered.

The Report nmakes feeling allusion to
the loss hy death of the late pastor, and of
twvo ladies who had for several years ren-
dered eminent service to the School, par-
ticularly in the iniprovement of the sing-
ing, that important, element in the devo-
tional exercises ; cFosing the reference to
the subject in the following termsa

IlMay theme soiemn dispensations be sancti-
fied to ail concerned, teachiflg us lessons of
heavenly wisdom, and leading us to live more
by faith'and less by sighi, while we anticipate
a biessed re-union with the departed la those
regions where the redeemed sing the isong of

Moses and of the Latnb witbont ceaifg, £126
where separation is unknown. Assuredly WO
may hope that their removai, while regarded
by us in the light of an irreparabie loss, has
been their unspeakabie gain."

THE CI-UPLCU IN TIIE
PRO VIN CES.

LOWEIL

On Sabbath the 21--t Mare.h a new
Church. called St. Pani's, %vas op)ened at
Uppier Setileinent, East Ruier, Rctoil.
The 11ev. A. McGillivray. of MN(-Lemoîian's
Mouintain, Preaiched in Gaelic on the fore-
noon, and the Rev. Donald McRiae, Min-
ister-of the Church, in Eisgl'sh un the
afwernoon. Il The building ilitis openeti
l'or the wvor.,hip of the Lord %vas Coim-
pleted in ihe unusually ,zhort perioti of
nine rnonths from tie erection of the trame,
-and in point of neatiie-s., coîinfort, ease
to the prearlier, andi substantiality of work-
manship, cannot easily be surpassed. ItS
dimensions are sixty-six feet by forty-five.,
The numher of pewo is one hunidred andi
eight, which, are capable of comtaining -'vitL
ease seven hundreti persons. The cost of
workmanship is about £920. of which
nearly a tithe wvas eontribuied l'y tîte ladies
of the congregation, being tlie proceetis of
a bazaar, to which, several monthm ago,'
they gave their willing assistance. 011
Monday a meeting was helti for the pur-
p)ose of disposing of the seats, wvhich tvas
done by public auction. The aggregate
proceeds of the sale will, we are ha,pIy
to be enabled to, state, more then saulice to
mieet ail the expenses of the building,
alihough a portion of ilie rews stîll remain
to be taken. The adjoining congregation
on the West Branch of the E~ast Rtiver are
also, making rapid preparation for a netv
Churchà to be begun by îhe-m in the cours;e
of'a month or two ; andi which will be
somnewhat larger tItan that inentioned
above."

We extract the foliowing sentences
frc',n a communication %vhich appears in
The Monthly Record for April :

ciIf the Gospel must be boîight and
paid for, of course they who are smart in
business andi greedy of filthy lucre will
resort to the market where they may ob-
tain the best article at the lowvest price.
If we must have a clergyman, sornie will
say, let us by ail nifeans have 1dm nt as
cheap a rate as possible-we need not ex-
pend too inuch money on a black-coated,
%vh;te-cravatted, sombre gentleman who
has for ever renounced the world, andid1
quite prepared to starve on Gospel prmfl-
ciPles.- If this it not the languoge tf many',
it is undoubtedly their practice. Nowv %v
ail know, and none know hetter thari'
clergymen themselves, that the clerical
profession, though highly hionour-able. is hy'
nto means lucrative. A paltry dealer iii
molasses andi tobccro, wvho eati harely sigt!
his name, andi jus3t kniows hoiv bo keep 34t
usbilling when lie earns it, niay, in a feW



Yenre, rime in the rank of a merchant
Prinee and.tîde in a coitly chariot. The

Ifitrot'Chrjst is debarred froru ail such
hopes of worldly preferiment-from the
8111bition of worldly riches-mfrom the
etriviiig 'after worily distirtotion. He l'as
%rlltrl ahànc1unied these pleasant and
athiî.ing things, of lime anîd condeiiins him-
l'elf Io a life of rigid s-el f-denial, of co>mpara-
tive IPoverty, of unrequited and tinappreci-
flttdloi. Doe, hie flot deserve res~pect ?

hosle not ment este-erni 1 Layînen cati
Ilever know, becaLîse the vast rnajolrity of
îayraes can neyer aJ)preciatc the nuunber
4aad exieîît and varîely of a mirîister's
labburs. They see him ini his daily walks
fjl lPeriodical visitations or at a friend's
d&lfner laffle, and they think that, hecau6e

4,s o sntîg anid tslick, rie is a very fine
8entlelnian indeed, %vith pierity to eat and
dt;nlk and preciotid littie t(> do. Let tas
41v imi to the sîudyi-Iet us see hini
there fur hours aîîd houris stretched upon

'l l rako lioliglt, witlî ail the powvers
'lis îîîind >traitied to the utinoât pitch of

ter'dio9 , ani, if ive can appreciate the try-
"fg and laceratirig nature'of that incessant

ýOIentai toil, %viîch, fiar more tlian the mere
'tlial experci.se of the ploughinan or
%eehani,,, %Viti sprinkle the l'oks with
eRaY, wii dim thle bright eye, and caus3e
lt stalwart frame to stoop, we wii n,()

14ler he dlslp".edlto el"vy his lot. Otighu
la'Io o c;ileinel I alife of pellury

t privation ? ought lie to be coinpelled
() kO Out a mniseraffle pittance 1 oîîglt lie

b4coiisidercd as a sort of sanctifieilbezi.q br lurdon, a sort of meek droinedary
Pas5iiig tîàroi#gh a lesert, WI1o can suhsie't

01ai, îrfnhnie:§aal quantity of aliment,
who caun siorve altogether at a pincli,

t ) suit Ilie owner's eonverîîence. Rie-
aaiaetLfing lainaî foi- tuie sacrificcs lhe lias made

vîrîOilg lioin l*or tais zeai-loving hirn
is M:àîaser's sake, w0ould we isu1bect

'ain additio>n to tle torturing andhaa-
irprofe,,sira «burden whicli lie bears,

'la tli lardshipï of a scanty incomeè
ailiii a tstînitti hoard ? Wouid we, while

<)urelveï -féed upon fat things, white
'ttr corn and Wine do exceedirigly abotind,
'*"('Id %ve place, berore hum a platter fiuled

Wý4hii.k,' As-suredly, if siuli is our
NeOur cause must flot prosper, ourC41%lmust onie day cra sh down aihotît

CLîr e I1 OF SCOTLAND.

ECCLESIASTICAL ITEMS.
Lf% trIVÂ L PRESENTATIONS.-W. H. K. Erskine,

Bt Drew, bas presented the Rev. Charles
ellireat M'Lean, of St. Luke's, Glasgow, to the

o h and parish of Dun, vacant by the death
e - .ev. John Eadie.-The Eart of Fife bas
lltabte Rev. George Gordon Milne, Ed-

toe tb te church and parish of Careston.
ai Presbytery of Aberdeen met specially on
P, 1 ,wheu a presentation from the Eart of

Ç4 0 1 tbeseCond charge of the important parieb
& 4 1&1ýft ae tabled ini favour of the

THE PRESETTERIN.

Rey. George Jamieson, of Grange, BAnifahire.
The presentatian vas sustained, and the nec-
essary stepu appointed ta be taken.

ENDOWMECNT SCHXMIC OF T1flr CHURnCa or SCOT'-
LAND.-A public meeting wa,, beid in tbe Coni-
xnittce Rooni of the City Hall, Pertb, on Wed-nesday afternoon, to receive'the Rev. Dr. Rob-
ertson, and ta bear bis explanation. and advo-
cacy of the Eadowment §àÉtrme of tbe Oburcli.
The chair was takien by John Grart, Esq,
of Kilgraston. A large asseèmblage of i.luen-
tial gentlemen bclonging ta the country and
tbe city-was present, inciud-*,g varions clergy-
men. There was aisô a considérable attendance
of liadies. The (C"airrnan, i n a short address,
explained t. objecta ýof tbe scheme, showing
that lt was désigned ta overtake the spiritual
necessities of aur cowtantiy increasing popula-
tion, and lie urg:ed ils support on ait who had
the best interests of' the country at heart. Mr.
MNacduff of Bonbard lu an eloquient speech moved
the first 'resolution, ta the effect that it wvas the
duty aof ail ta aid tbe Churcli in ber endeavours
ta extend the sphere of bier ministeriai uÉeful-
nesa. He ret'erred ta the extent aof many of our
parishes ta show the impossibility of one or two
ministers overtaking the work white, beyond
ail the voiuntary efforts aof other bodies, there
was a large mass of population, steeped iu ig-
norance and crime, wbich properly foul under
the surveillance aof the Established Church.

The resolution was cordialiy adopted. The
meeting was then addiessed by Dr. Robertson
in a iengthy and most impresive speech. The
Rev. Mr. Caird, Glasgow, moved the second
resolution, approving of' the P'rovincial Sub-
scriptian. In supporting the motion, M1r. Caird
delilvered an impassioned and éloquent speech,
Ioepressing upqn the meeting the urgent noces-
sity af. evangeiising the corruipt massés -of
Society. The resolution was adopted.. The
Rev. Dr. Crombie, Scone, moved the third res-
oluition, recommending the scheme t h
ministers and Kirk-sessions within the boudus;
whicb was also a.dopted. Slîeriff Barclay
moved. a vote af thanks ta Dr. Rtob£rtson fer
bis addtress, and for bis zeal and exertions in
this most important sebeme ; wbicb wasçuýarm-
ly accorded.-:Tbe Rev. Dr. Btichaïan,Mletbven,
moved a voie of thanks ta the Chairman,
which wvas accorded with acclamation, and the
proceedings closed.

CIIURCIT EXTENSIO N IN EDINBURGHI.

We are happy ta learn that the chapel in Elder
Street, at prosent occupiod by the congregation
of the Rev. Jonathan Watson, and seated for
550 persoa, lias been purcbased at the price of'
£800, with a view ta, its being opened as a
territorial church for St. A ndrew's pariali, the
two parisb ministers officiating by turns in its
pulpit.

Tbe necessity of sucli a churcli in this locality
is very evident. lb is well known that for a
number of' years past the sittings in St. Andruws,
Churcli bave usually boon alilekt, and that at
every seat-letting term numbers of applicants
bave been disappointed. At present there is
not asingle Sitting unlet; and at the last terni
many persoa who wished were anable to oh-
tain them. The rente cbarged, moreover, are
for the most part boa bigba ta enabie the work-
ing classes ta take a sufficient numbor of sittings
for the accommodation of thoir fimilios, there
being no free seats, and only sixty-four s0 iow
as 4s. ta residents within the royalty, and 5s.
ta, ather parties.

We are informed, moreover, that at every
dispensation of the Lord's Supper for tbe lasb
eight or nine years there bas heen a considerable
aumber of certificates presented by doniestie
ser#antu and other parties comling fromt the
COQitry, and wishing to àttach týemoelves ta

"<g

St. Ândrew's Church, but most of whom, were
unable to procure scats..

Were this proposai merely to open an addi-
tional place of worsbip, to be attc.nded by
persona of ail classes resitdhgio in ail lodalities
throughout the City, we should flot consider it
worth our while to say a word in its commen-
dation. Sucli a place cf worship xnight no
doubt be easily filled-much more easily than
if appropriated to the adjoining district.; but
no real gain would accrue to the cause of Reli-
gion by tilliug a new church with persons bbs-ý
tracted from old oies. We are happy to learu,
bowever, that this is notatail the nature of the
scheme now conteînplated. IL is. intended that
this church should be strictly on'the territorial
system, tivo-t4irds or threc-fourths of the seats
being either allocated w >ithout rent, or lot
at exceediugly moderato rents, to persons of the
working classes in the parish of' St. Audrew's,
including the isolated section of ýSt. C utlihert's.
IL is also contemîulated that, with respect to the
,remaining scats, a preference sliou]d be given
to t'ýe domestic servants of seatholders in St.
ýArd1rew's Churcli.*

We beartily wis' ail success to the schcn'e,
which does infinite creditto the kirk-session of
St. Andrew's, and whieh, as we cannot doubt
for a moment, will meet the most cheerful and
adequate support on the part of tbeir large
wcatthy aud liberal congregation.

Other congregations, both of the Established
Church and of other denominations,have recent-
ly esîablished territorial chu.ches ; and, in
doiug so, most of them bave chosen lcalities far
removed from their owu church. Ig~thelpresent
case the locality is close at band ;ahd, besides,
the Congregation of St. Andrew's Cburch enjoy
this l)ectlliar advanbage above the others, of
baving two endowed niiuisters, wlio arc willitig
ta undertake the supply of the pulpit in the
district churcli. 'There wili thusbe'no expense
in curred for minister's stipend ;and, besides, the
work witt be mtich more effectively prosecuted
thati it cotild he biy a mere missionary,
or Chapel of Ease mnister, who, if realiy
a, successful labourer, could not ,be expect-
ed tai reniain, for any long period iu sucb a
situation, but wouild be quibe sure of speedy
promotion ta a more prominent sphiere.

JEWISII MISSION.

I. GERMANY.

The Rev. Mr. Sutter, our dcvoted missionary
at Karlsruhie, lias, as the accompanying extract
t'rom bis latest communication wil kshow, rosum-
cd with bis wonted zeal bis labourý in titis field.
May the, increased hopes of success which
lie cherishes, le speedily realised, and his faitb-
fui labours be crowned withi a yctI more abun-
dant blessing.

Iu my intercourse with the Jews of late I
have been cheered w-ith pleasingexperience. I
amn treatcd with miuch confidence and kind affec-
tion; and my visit to Jertisaleni and the East
forms) as it were, a new bond of fri-ndsbip bie-
tween them. aud me. If a Jew or a beathen
estoems and loves the messeuger of the Gospel,
it is, i tbink, a very good sigu that the influen-
c a cf the Spirit of God are feit in his
tueart. .. ..

I desire ta labour for eternity. May the
Lord cndow me eachi day wvith His effectuai
grace, and withi His blessed Spirit, that I may
ho evor fresh and indefatigable-patient in
hope-instant in prayer.

Il.Tc-r

1. SALONICA XNI) IRANCIT STATIONS.
The plans submitted by the deputation for

tbe re-organisation of these stations bave naw
being carried ont. The .Rav. Mr. lMêrc4agoh



bas been temporarily transferred frota $&Ionie&
to Cassandra, and,' along With a Greek agent,
wilI take charge of that interesting district.

Tbe movement in favour of Protestant trutb
continues to advaace, and the persecutions Io
which its friends were for a time subjected have
for tbe present been abated. Our Missionary
entreatS for hixaseif and his fellow-labourer the
prayers of the Chiurch that their efforts may
be yet more abund"nrtly blessed to the conver-
sion of souls, and tii more extensive diffusion
of the knowledge of the Truth.

Mr. Rosenberg, along with a subordinate
agent, will shortly proceed to occupy the
branch station at Monastir, wvhere the same
favourable disposition towards the Truth is said
to exist both among Jews and Greeks, and it
is our earnest hope and prayer that their "lla-
bour may not be in vain in the Lord."

The charge of the work at Salonica itself
will, in the meantime, he devolved on tbe Rev.
P. Crosbie and Dr. Wolfe, who, it is boped,
with the aid of the teachers and colporteurs,
may, for a tinie at least, be able to overtake
the wbole work at that station.

They have lately had the prîvilege of reporting
that another of the sons of Abraham bas mnade
open profession of his faith ln Jes'us, and, not-
withstanding the efforts of the rabbis to coun-
teract their labours, they continue to have free
access to those whose good they ueek.

2. SMYBNÂ.

A great and effectual door appears bere also
to he opened to our missionaries, and, though
there are many adversaries, we trust that none
of them shall be able to shut it.

We commend to the prayerful cousideration
of our readers the followiag checring letter from
the Rev. A. Benoliel :

The commencement of a new year naturally
suggests serious refiection on the past. How
many opportunities for doing good'have been
let pass uni.mproved t How much more goodl
mighit have been doue 1 How many souls have
durinig the hast ycar passed into eternity unpre-
pared! How miany more are hasteninig to the
grave without God and without hope in the
world!1 Hardly bad the year begun svhen
even ln the smnall Protestant community of'
Smyrna three souls took their departure into
another world. On the 3dy 4th, and 5th I was
called upon to attend to their long home the
niortal remains of three Englishmen. But, if
a revicw of the past produces feelings of humil-
lation on account of the littie fruit that lias
been gathered frota this extensive field, the
close of the year bas raised one's spirit and en-
couraged hope, as if to prognosticate better
things for the future. Sixteen Greek and tbree
Jewish seuls have been provideatially place d
under our care, and many more, of both nations,
give signs of desire te fiee froin the wrath to
come, and take refuge la Christ. The door is
wide open among Jews, Greeks, Armenians,
and Turks. The people are willing, and la
some instances anxious, te listen to the message
of salvation, and to leara the truth as it is la
Jesus. Oh for more faith, zeal, and the grace
of perseve.rance 1 Oh for a rich outpouring of
the lIoly Spirit, and for tongues of lire!

It is not my inteution to detail particulars 80
fully as la My last report. Suffice it to say
that scarcely a day passes that 1 arn Dot visit-
cd by inquirers, mostly Jews and Greeka. A
.young intelligenlt sraehite bas come almost daily
for instruction. The circulation of the Hebrew
Seriptures bas been revived lately, and a con-
siderable number sold. Ou the Sth Kosti came
frein Veorla, and reported favourably of other
Greek inquirers. it was demed highlly impru-
dent that Yeorgi sbould retura to Voorla alone
the tiret time, and he was very anxious to go for
afew dayiato seto his btiaiess. The inquirers

-THE PEESBYTEP6IÂN.

*Or* in faar of 'more persecution. Fur this
and other reasons 1 thought it advisable to
visit Voodla. I went thither on the llth, ftc-
companied by 'Ir. Kynegos, Yeorgi, and a
Greelc Protestant Iately arrlved ln Smyrna.
We arrived late in the evenrig. The following
day-the l2th-I visxted all the inquirers-
Jews, Greeks, and .Armenians-the governor,
the consv !*- -gent, the synagogue, the Jewishi
sehools, .c. ,~ c. In the synagogue I had an
interesting discu9sion wlth the rabbi- an el-
derly man-la the presence of ot her Jews. In
the afternoon the governor, the Ji"dge, two
Turkisb officers, and the consular P, ' L return-
ed xny visit at Kosti'u house. I Un heard of
an Ionian who was very active ln the persecu-
tion against Yeorgi, and allowed himself to be
made the tool of the authorities-in fact, they
employ him as a spy. When Yeorgi was ar-
rested, this cruel man infficted on him several
blows, and was very active in searcbing Kosti's
house. I took the opportunity to inquire of
the agent, in presence of the authorities, what
business he had to mix himself ln such matters,
and 1 intima ted Miy intgntion to report bis con-
duet to the congulate. Tbis 'was sufficient.
The governor, the agent, and MI Interceded for
bita, and, pressing rny hands, begged mxe not to
do so. On their protniging that the Ionian
shall neyer a$ala IdIftrfern wlth the inquirers,
I complied *Îth their èàrne!st eatreaty. The
inquirers Were delighted with the resuit, for
they were terribly afraid of this lonian. The
visit of the Puthorities to Kosti's bouse will
have a very good effect, as the Inquirers assnred
me, in encouraging timid and weak inquirers
to corne out and boldly confess their convic-
tions. In the evening the inquirers met at Mfer-
cado's house. I preachcd to theta frota 1 Kings
xviii. 2 1. At Kosti's bouse we had service
every morning and evening-Mr. Kynegos and
bis friend officiatlng alternately. Sevtral Greeks,
besîdes the hongehold, attended. We returned
au the 'l3th. Yeorgi remalned at Voorla, but
his partutr Kccothpanied us back to town.
Yeorgi returned on the l7thi, and reported that
the visit bas had a moat happy effect-that
many Greeks, ay, even a Turk, no longer besi-
tate to speak in public of their religions views;
and be believes thint some are really sincere
and earnest. May the Spirit of God enligbten
thera 1

Thus my duties multiply, and by the grace of
God 1 ama ennbled to attend to theta, although
the weather bas been very severe lately. There
is a great deal of sickness in the place, especi-
ally amongst tbe poor, but 1 amn deterred from
visiting theta by my inability Io uîinister to
their w ants.

Tbe vear, tben, bas commcnccdl witb many
tokens ot God's blessiag, and good prospects
for this Mission. May we bave grace to pursue
the work earnestly, prayerfuilly, and in entire
dependence upon the aid of the Holy Spirit 1

SABBATII SOHOOLS IN SCOTLAND.

The Report of the CIon)inùee onl Sab-
bath Sclhools, preseuited 1( lte last General
Assembly of the Churrh of Scotland, gives
a gratifying accomnt of what is djoing in
flhnt %vork, and evinces vitftlity and energy
in the Church %vith which wve rejoire to
cdaim ConneCtien, end nliany of whose
scheine.ý of active Ch,-istian phiIFtnthropy,
accordinZ to ihie advantages n' opportu-
flities %ve powe are striving t<> inni-
tate in this Province.,'

Ia this document we flad mauci that is well
wortby of being known and pondered. There
abre many pariahes and cbapels wbich bave

ma.de no reports this year; as far as we cal'
make out frota Mr. M'Kie's notes, 169 bave nét

reported. 0f these, a considerable number are
knowa to bave Sabbath scbools. There ar
59 parishes or chapels wbich report to have ua0

Sahbath schools-59 out of 1164 parishes nue
chapels at present occupied. The number i6
stnal when we tbink of the condition of the
North and West Highlands. The 1164 miniS'
ters have 1607 Sabbath schools. Ia JanuarY,
1857, there were on the rolîs of these schooei~
109,248 scholars. Employed in teaching thest ý'
were 9214 gratuiteus and unpaid agents.F
the libraries connected with the Sabbat)'
schools there were 118,494 volumes, besidet

54 libraries wbere the number of books w05
nlot reported. 'It thus appears that there wett

upwards of 109,000 children taught in tbe
(Jhurch's Sabbathi schools la January, 1851'
But this does not represent the wbole numbd,
who during the year rcceived tbe henefit 01
Sabbath instruction. Many *ho bad bee05

taught a portion of that session had been i*',
moved before the end of it. Many could nO0ý
come iii winter. Many had chaaged theif
residences. Many had died during the course
of the vear. A second columu of figurci,
therefore, tells us the number of scholars wl1o
had been enrol]ed during aay part of tb&l
year; and, if where thîs number is not giv0e"
we take merely the number on the rolli II
Jaauary, we iind thiat 117,148 children wefe'
taught ln the Sabbath schools during the yeg'
Whon we remember that many schools are 0
reported, we shahl not be accused of exagger"'
tien in saying in round numbers that tbe
Church of Scotland bas under ber care i
Sahbath schools 120,000 children, or nearlY'
twcnty-fourth part of the whole population 0'
Scothand. This is a very gratifying result

It shows that on an average to each conigregs'
tion la tie Church there are 14 Sahhatb schoolt '
There is 1 library book for every scholar el"
rolled. There is 1 teacber for every1
scholars enrolled, and 1 for every 10 in aç'er'
age attendance.

The seven largest Sahhath schools (reclçov'
ing scholars on roll la January last) 90
Barony, 1400 ; St. John's, Glasgow,' 11451
Montrose Parislh Churcli, 900 ; St, George
Glasgow, 867 ; St. Paul's, Glasgow, 764,
Andrew's, Glasgow, 722 ; and CanIpsie '70o'
The seven largest scbools (re .nig
average attendance for the gatyer
Barony, 1050; St. Johu's, Glasgowý, 8 71 . vou
rose Parisb Church, 850 ; Campsie, 620
George's, Glasgow, 594; St. Aadrew's, GlasgO'
558 ; and East Church, Perth, 548.
The largest aumber of teachers are founid in tbl
following parishes :-Barony, 104 ; St. Joht"'
Glasgow, 98 ;Montrose Parish Church, 93
Greenside, Edinburgh, 86; West Church, Greco,
ock, 68 ; East Church, Perth, 65; an d fo
other churches have 60 eacb.
There is one great assistance offered to ministeO
la a series of lessons for Sabbath Schooîs Of
tending over five years, and ernbracinge t>
whole comnpass Of Scripture. Their objectiOV
present ia the general lesson for each eveat,ý
some passage of Scripture suitable for.SahbbS
school teaching; and, la tbe doctrine teý1
proved, to select one of the chief truths tau%,
by the general hesson, to be proved by qw
Passages of Scripture. The lessons seeta 0
flciently simple, afford room for reflectiofl
cordiag to, the taste of ministers, and willi
believe be found useful la varlous parts of
Churcb. sigsi"

We bring together the varions"4 ugeto
scattered througb the Report.

1. Tbe Report recommends the îssuingOf~
address te parents on the subject of home tOý'
ing-a duty, we fear, too much neglecW
This stop bas not yet been taken.
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2. It is suggested that the Sabbath Behool, his degree ho -was agsistant col1egé-iibrarian, self to God's service in foreiga lands. Dear
instead of being an opponent, should be made teacher in the. Gymnasium of the Rev. Mr. An- Robert, pray for me that strength from above
an auxiliary of the parents' teaching at home. derson, and tutor of t1le families of Principal rnay be bestowed upon ile and that every action
This suggestion, which is weli worth attention, Jack and Professor Herc aies Scott. of my, life may be in conformity to this high re-
is clearly given in the report of the Synod of t em ohv enaottetreo i solve. It fyequently strikes me as presunîptuous

Perh ad tiring. By iretig te ate- first etiterhig Collepre that he underwent that that 1, an unworthy sinner, should thus dispose
tion of ministers and teachers to the subject, great change of heart without which talents of myseif, and as it were thrust myseif into this
the Sabbath schoi migbt be made to assiat and have no direction and chricter no stbliy responsible charge; yet we both know well that,
encourage the parent1n bis work at home." yif 1Iam a child of the blessed Jesus, I can do ail

3. It is suggested that each Presbytery should Neither the exact date nor thu min-h incidents hgstru H tenhadttmo wk
issue a strong recommendation to ail the of the ail-important uorai revolution are, bow- thing1sa thr i strngThis ind thae ostuea
ministers witii its bounds to do their utmost, ever, known. In the c:"se of one like Mr. Hun- thnena o ar mey str o Thist is sche ni std

persoally nd thoughpionsteachrs, ter, tauglit from his e.avlLest years to respecet thecogiatmyndfrwaisecdis-both 'esnlyadtrug in eces n ordinances of Reigion, there was littie in the ed oflReligion ? wbat are ail the pleasures of the
the work of Sabbath scbooi instruction. nrnîcage gworid whien robbed of that enduring kingdom ?

4. It is suggested that, in order to suppiy a iutenlcag to strike the outward eye ;Oh!1 that 1 couid live more iike my giorious ex-
larger and better informed ciass of teachers, btthat the transformnation was reaily vas t was ample, and pess the tm fm oorighr
each minister should give mucli pains to the evident froSu the lànguatge in which lie after- as if 1 ell i tiim elf thaï sojournin er
teaching and training of aduit classes, from wtirds wiýote of hls condition, whie yet unvis- yrs11amget idobonaypit,
whom might be seiected the most pious and the i ted by graue, rèferring, it is believed, to the mnya ret arnso greatiy in bout n l manyponts
ablesi as Sabbath scbool teachers. year 1847 :-Irtetwith horror on my state den to Hîm ail rny grief and distress, assured

5. A suggestion bas been made that each when on a sick-bed. I said, Peace, to my con- that 11e wili guide everything for the best."
teacher shouid keep a roll-book of his or her science, when there was no peace." Nearly
scholars, mnrking their attendance or absence every young convert resolves, in the full fer- The desire to enter on missionary life in In-

eachnigt. ,Thi mihe b done at very little vour of his first love te, Christ, to go as a mis- dia would, however, hie knew, in the ordinary
eac niht.Thi mihtsionary to the heathen, and in this respect Mr. course of Providence, require years for its real-

trouble, and would essnremuch greater.accuracy Hunter seems to have been no exception to the isation. Meanwhiie there was scope for his
in the returns, as well as greater order and general rule. H1e was, besides, so situated in Christian activity in his native land. Accord-

5. lrTe impotae ufooSabahaho.irre Providence as to, have facilities for acuiring ingly he opened Sabbath evening classes in Dr.
is uTge inpoanscprt of abth dcouen lbefre information regarding et least one part of hea- Beii's Schooi-room ini June, 1857, some of the

us.uge Two methu pars sugfetedoicensingo thendom, not possessed by ail who deliberate teachers who engaged to assist him belonging
ts.em-oetd are su sutiost for hur cllec wbether they should offer themselves for the to the Established, and others being connected
tions ; another, by weaithier parishes coming foreign field. Oue of his brothers was a mission- with the Free Church. The Sabbath school
forward to assist tlîeir poorer neighbours. ary of the Free Church at Nagpore in Cen- prospered greatly, and at a soiree held at the

We have only fîîrtler, in conclusionte- tral India, which insured flot mereîy a suppîv end of the year, at which Provost Henry did
pres ur raitueto hih w m y ad ehat of letters descriptive of the work thiere, but hlm the bonour of pîresiding, he was able to com-

ores Our ratirs, to Mr.c MKe ofy Ersin thet also a succession of visitors from India, it being mence tlîe -]Report in tiiese words :-lLess than
worthy Convener of tie Assembly's Committee, the laudabie practice of Christians, and espec- ten montbs ago tbis scbool was opened with 6

by hom toug indeicee eaih, heeno- ally of missionaries, temporarily at Home frmtehrand 41 scholars ; now our numbers are

mous trouble of coilecting and preparing for the East, to seek out each otiier's relatives, and 1 eces n 0 eoes"Teeho
this rnost interesting document has been under- gretify them with communications regarding asnualyrdradhefihiwokn
gone. Ilisbest rewavrdw'iiibe inthinking how those still left abroad. Thus, in 1849, Mr. Thom- it deligbtfui. Lt was with regret that hae left it,
great a service lie lias rendered to the Clinrch as Hlunter had a long interview with the ami- wben calied by duty to reside at too greet a
of Scotland, and te the cause of Sabbath schools. able nnd accomplishad Mr. Neshit of Bombay, distance from it to be able to continue bis at-

now gone to, his rest ; and in January, 1853, he tendance, and the pupils seem also to have felt
had the further priviiege of two hours' conver- bis departure, one who was present at his con-

THEMISIONRY ARTRS F SAL- sation witlî tue prince of living missionaries, ciuding eddress saying, III sew some tears, and
KOMISONR MAT F E Dr. Duif. At the first of these dates his desire heard not a few sobs.")

KOTE.to labour in India was sloivly gatheringstrength, Mr. Hunter entered the Divinity Hall of
(Froin the .Edinburgli Cirixtiant Mlagazine.) though at firet he had considerable difficulty in King's Collage in the autumn of 1852, obtain-
So cnduring an interest attaches Io the daciding in connexion with what Christian de- ing witbout opposition ona of two divinitv bur-

namnes of tliose w ho ha'.e lost their lives iii et- nomination ha would go abroad. Ilitherto he. saries upen te public competition. After etud-
tempting to advance the Redeettier*s cause, b ad accoîupanied bis parents to the Establish- ying Ilebrew for sonie time, be t hue speaks of
that 've téel we owe ne apology to our readers ed North Church, of which tue Rev. J. Wilson it, 11I do like tlîis language very much ; ", ad-
for presentiug thein witlî n somewhat extended is minister ; now hae want frequently to the ding, "Fourof us have joined an optional clss
notice of the missionary fanîily recently eut off Episcopal and Free Churchas, but sattied final- for Arabie, as a basis for Hindustani. 1 find
at Seaikote. ly again in the Establishment, joining in the Arabie diffictilt, but most interasting. The

THE ÂRL YER5 NO DUCTIO orMa.BUNEa.Greyfriars' congregatien, then in charge of the subject, bowever, of ail others, wbich is Most
THEEARY YARSANDEDCATON F M. H XTR.Rev. Mr. M'Taggart, eariy in 1851. Whiie un-, cougeniai, is tiîeoiogy." Towards the conclu-

Thomas Mackenzie Hunter was born in Aber- decided about the communion to wbich he' sion of bis attendance on the classes of Arts, he
dean on the 4th December, 1827, and was the should adhere, his mind was stili staadily ad- had been President of the Students' Missionary
fourth son of Mr. John Mackenzie Hunlter, late vancing te, the point of offering himseif for la- Society, and te the same hononrable office he
clark ot Intand Revenue there. Ha received the bour in a tereign land. Thus, in writing to his was afterwerds elected again in the kindred
rudiments oftan Engiish education in hie native brother on 16th Novembar 1850, atter s tating association connecîad with the Divinity Halls.
city et the echool ot the late, Mr. Thomnas Mes- that tbaology wes the only subject congeniai During tha currency of bis first theologicel ses-
ton, wbere, however, be did net maich distin- te his teste, hie adds :-"1 My mmnd is aîmost sion lie consented, for a short tîme during a
guieli limseit, in this markediy contrasting made up on tbis point, nameiy, te go abroad vacancy, te take charge of Dr. Beli's School,
witlî bis sister Jane, tvo yeersa hie junior, wlîo immadieteiy on ordination." Befere next year and aise five evenings of the week gretuitons-
et five successive examinations carried off the was far edvanced, his resoiva 'vas fnlly taken, ly communicated religions instruction to an ad-
first prize in bier clase without any apparent and on lOth April, 1851, he tlîns writes :-"'For nît temale class. When the session ciosed, ha
effort. It was net, indleed, tili a Considerable some time past 1 have attended Mr. M'Taggart wes for a seaseil city ITissionary in Aberdeen,
time aftrwards thut bie bagan te ecquire the et Greyfriars' Churcb, and on lest communion afterwnrds district visiter in e parish in Edin-
taste for stndy whicb hie uitimateiy possased. occasion bacame a member of bis congregation. burgh, and finally tutor in the family of Mr.
H1e was thus semewbat late in entering the Thus, then, I have etili edhared te, the Chnrch Naille et Creîgten near Liniithgow, whoe
Grammar Scliool, and hed nearly ettained the et Scotland, and trust thet the Lord mey find sens he accompanied on thair way te a German
age et twanty-one when hae bacama a student His work thera for me te de. Indeed, what for nniversity, raturning from the côntinant in
in King's Collage in the month of November, years past bias been a wish, bias since mest sum- time for the commencement et bis second ses-
1848. 11e pessed through the reguler curricu- mer becoma a fixed reselution-to study with sien. Hie Winters wera stili epent in the Old
lum of stady in that univeraity, graduating in the viaw et ultimately becoming e missionary. Aberdeen Divinity Hall, whila during the snm-
April, 1852. Beth et the Gremmer School end et I have (May I hope) by God's strangth, and net mer bie nuw rasided in Edinburgh. In the feul
Collage, ha had prosi3cuted his studies with dili- withont prayar for the Spirit et ail graca, et the year 1853 ha confided the secrets et bis
gence and succesa, and had acqnirad the confi. counted the ceet ; and I may sey this te yen, plans for lite te his l)astor in Edinburgh, the
dence et the severai teachers and profeesore un- though I have done 80 onîy te, oe person in Rev. Dr. Glovar, Who, finding them unchangad
der whom hae had been placed. That bis talents this country, a friand who himseaf purposes et the end et six menthe, introducad him te the
and character wara highiy appreciàted was being a missioflary in the Free Church, thet, Convaner et the Committee, te, whom, on the
'Ovinced by the tact,that about the tiine of taking when seated at the Lord'. table, I dedicated my- 5th et May, 1854, Mr. Hunter expressed his wiah
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to labour in the long-desired foreign field. "It
was not," be says, "lwitbout much prayer and
the deepest anxiety that 1 offered myseif to
the Committee on Foreign Missions, as one
desirous of devoting himself to the service of
the Lord in India." The result of this applica-
tion is thus stated in a recent number of the
Mfissio ary Record :-"A letter froui the dîstin-
guished minister, expressiflg a very favourable
opinion of his Christian character, piety, and
zeal, had been previousi * lid before the Coin-
mittee, and it was resolvuu that, on bis qualifi-
cations having been fully ascertained, the re-
quisite steps should be taken x.o secure bis ser-
vices for the Mission. Very ample and warm
attestations in his favour were received from
the professors uinder whom ho had studiod, and
to whom he was intîmately known." An ar-
rangement was now made by the Committee to
exempt Mr. Hunter from the necessity of occu-
pying part of bis time in efforts for bis own
support. He w~as requested to turn bis atten-
tion to the languages of the East, and, under
the direction of Professor Liston, acquired a
competent knowledgo of the Hindustani tongue.
The General Assembly of 1855 disponsed with
bis fourth or partial session of attendanco on
the Div'nity Hall, and "lauthorised the Presby-
tory of Edanburgh to take hlm on trial, with a
view to bis licence and ordination as a mission-
ary to the Punjab ;" and, the preliminary stops
having been taken, bis ordination and designa-
tion as a missionary to the Cburcb of Scotland
in India took place ini the St. Andrew's Cburcb,
Edinburgh, on l9th July, 1855-the Rev. Dr.
Grant of St. Mary's having preached and pre-
sided, and the Rev. Dr. Macfarlane, Convenier
of the General Assembly's Comxnittee on For-
eign Missions, baving delivered an address,
which appeared in the .1lissionary Record of
September, 1855.

MISS JÂNE SCOTT, PaEvious8 TO BER MÂBRIÂGU
WITH MR. IIU.NTEa.

Jane Scott was the daughter of the late Mr.
'Tames Scott, coach proprietor, and was born
in Edinburgh on the 15th of March, 1828. Iler
education was rccived partly in sehools in
this city, and partly ini a boarding establish-
ment at Trinity. Though brouglit up on Chris-
tian principles, and from the first all that could
be desired in outward deportmnent, yet the
trutb, for a time, failcd savingly to affect ber
hieart. Tho Rev. Mr. Caird,.thon of Lady Yes-
tor's, ivas tbo chosen instrument, in the Spirit's
band, of dirocting ber to that Saviour in wbose
service sbe was to yield up ber life. Wben she
had berself obtained peace in bolieving, sbe
noit sougbt opportunities of labouring for the
spiritual benofit of others. Animated witb tbis
desire, she found the Sahbatb scbool a conge-
nial sphere ; and, convinced that witbout the
Divine blessing bier efforts there would ho inef-
fective, she was in the habit of holding prayer
meetings with the pupils under lier charge.
She sougbt ont the poor and affiicted, and was
visitor of a district in the wretched Cowgate.
On thn removal of Mr. Caird to E rrol, she at-
tached borsoîf to the congregation of the Rev.
Dr. Glover, and tberé, as formerly, was active
in ber exertions for Christ, lier labours auiong
the outcast Population of our capital wero an
excellent preparative for foreign mission work,
in which she now took an incroasing interest,
and regarding wbich she had frequent conver-
sations with Mr. Hunter, thon a district visitor
at Greenside. Tbiey wero united la marriage
on the ]9th Of JulY, 1855 ; and, after visiting
their relatives in Aberdeen, Edinhurgh, and
Liverpool, prepared to depart for that distant
country on wbich their bearts bad for a long
period been fixed.

TOYlgOE op MR. A14D MRB. HUN.,TER TO BOMBÂT.

Ilv. and Mrs. Runter sailed from Biackwall

on the 25th Angust In the ahip Orwell, bound
for Bombay via the Cape. The passage was
tedious, and more than one Storm had to ho
encountered, but on the whole the voyage could
not be termed unpr,. perous. There bein.g no
chaplain in the vessel, Mr. Hunter ministered
to the spiritual wants of the Etiropean soldiers
on board, and, when weatber por-uîith, (1, preach-
cd every Sabhath publicly, morning and after-
noon-a tempoefý ' 7 pulpit, overspruad with the
sHip's colours. bte go erected for him on the
quarterdeck. Ôn arriving ho was presented with
a complimentary letter and a bandsome silver
inkstand, as an acknowledgement of bisze. j

ministrations during the voyage.
THEIR IIESIDENCE IN~ BOMBÂT.

The OriweU reached Bomnbay on the l8th of
December, and the missionaries roceived a cor-
dial welcome from Christians of every evangel-
ical denomination, wbo were gratitied to re-
ceive an addition to the small number of la-
bourers at the Western PresidAncy seat. It bas
been already stated that, wben Mr. Hunter was
ordained, the Punjab was named to him as bis
future field of labour. It was not, however,1
intended that hoe sbould at once proceed to so
romote and difficuit a aphere; the plan was that
hoe should for a few montbs be associated witb
the Rev. Mr. Wallace, thon labouring alone ln
Bombay, tili suitable colleagues could ho found
for both, when Mr. Hunter, animated by the
companionship of a brother missionary, and on-
riched by the experience of a few montha' la-
bour in tbe Bombay Institution, wonld ho in
fitter circumstances to enter on evangelicai
duty in the distant region for wbich ho had
heen sot apart. This plan was, however, in part
frustrated by the unexpected resignation of the
Rev. Mr. Wallace, wbo, owing to a change in
bis theological views, féit hoe could no longer
conscientiously retain bis office as a missionary
of the Established Churcb of Scotland. Thus,
when Mr. Hunter reachod Bombay, hoe found
himseiS, aIl inexperienced, la charge of the im-
portant Institution there, with an average at-
tendance of 280 iuitere8ting pupils, dependent
on him for religions, no less than for secular
instruction. Hie bad for a long period held the
belief that the educational scheme of missionary
operations should now ho excbanged for the
direct proclamation everywhere of the Divine
message, but, as duty clearly called him to take
charge of tho Bombay Institution, hoe threw
bimself into the work wv itbi characteristic ardour,
and with earnest prayor that bis exertions might
be owned from Above. How fully ho was on-
gaged may ho seen hy a syllabus of bis work
on bis busiest day, Thursday, wbicb ho gives in
a letter to bis parents, of date 5th Marcb, 1856.
Ho says hoe studied Hindi and Hindustani in the
morning with a Pundit or Shastree. Family
worsbip followed, which is thus described-
"'After singing, a cbapter is read in the follow-
ing order: Jane (Mrs. Hunter), Dinanath (a
native Cbristian teachor), and I, read each two
versos lu Englisb ; Job, Jacob, and David, Our
Christian servants, take one verse eacb in Ta-
mili; and our coachman's son finishes with one
in English." At 10 the work la the Institution
hegan. Regarding this hoe says, 'II go down to
the large hall, wbere 15 teachers and their
classes have met. For what? There is a Hindu,
that is a Parsi, this must ho a Mussulman,
and ail these are Portuguese, while you can-
not fail in saying, these others are Europeans.
What are ail the pupils standing thore for, and
the teachers too ? They are ail heathens.
With the utmost decorum, and in subdued grav-
ity, they await my entrance, and thon we join
in solema prayer to God. I am the anly, de-
clared Christian la ail that assembly. Our cou-
vert Dinanath is aleo engaged ici prayer with
the boys of tbe infant school. When these ex-
ecise, are conciuded, w. separate to our va-

rions claqs-rooms, and for one hour I teacb a
Bible class of 60 boys ; from Il to 12 o'clock
another class of 18 ; and froru 12 to 1 P. m. a
class of teachers.' The Institution was thon
dismissed tiliI3. Of theduty at tbisperiodof the
day Mr. Hunter writes, IlI have the private
teaching for one hour of Domingo, our theolog-
ical student. At 4 P. m. the pupils (a few of
them) Ring 'From Greeidand's loy mountains,'
and we close with prayer and the hlessing."
On Tbursday evenings there was a missionary
prayor-meoting at 5.30, P. -M., la the Scotch
Cburcb, and afterwards a social prayer-meoting
at the Rev. Mr. Candy's, at 7 o'clock. "Other
days, however, ho montions, were not so fully
occupied, and la general public work ceased
with hlm at & P. m.

The native Christian Dinanath, mentioned
in the ahove extract, for a time lived with the
Hun tors almost like their own son, but, it heing
foît inexpedieut that a measure of indulgence
should ho granted in one case, whioh couid not
ho maintained in ail, Mr. Hunter resolved to
meet the difflcultY hy the establishment of a
native Christian refuge or home. Having sougbt
anîd ohtaiaed the concurrence of the Corres-
pond ing Board of the Missiôn, ho issued a pros-
pectus of bis seheme. lie stated the objects ho
had la vîew were two, 4"lst, To provide a ref-
uge for ail wbo, being unablo to rcmain with
their familles, througb persecution for the
Word's sake, declare their roadiness to work lu
any way pointed out, and to pay out of their
earnings a sum la name of maintenance. 2d,
To provide a comfortahle quiet home for al
native Christians who are willing to submit to
the rules of the home. " The writcr of tbis me-
moir is not aware whether or not the project
ultimately succceded. If the inquirers and na-
tive Christians mot the offer for their welfare
now descrihed, it must bave heen not a little
heipful to their comfort, whilo it did not, like
many schemes formed with the màst benevolent
intentions, interfere with their independence of
feeling.

On the 22d of April the Hunters had to re-
joice over the birth of a son. In iintimating the
event, the father made the solemn remark,
"There la, bowever, one defeet, and many a lime
Jane and I speak of this. Our wee winning
baby is a sinner. What a rosponsibility resta
on us, not only to chock any appearance of
evil, but also to live and teach hy our exam-
pie. Poor little boy ! if hoe is spareci, hoe may,
who knows, ho a comfort and hlessing to us
al."

To relieve Mr. Hunter as soon as possible
from part of bis onerous dnty, the Foreign Mis-
sions Committee requested the Rev. James
Sheriff to transfor bis services from Madras to
Bombay. The missionary now nanied set out
aI once ln obedienco to the cal; and, on reach-
ing bis destination on the 8th of May, was
welcomed by Mr. Huntet' with much Christian
affection. Not long after the arrivai of this now
labourer, the two missionarios bad the high sat-
isfaction of reaping as woli as sowing. A spir-
it of thoughtfunnss began to manifèst itself
amnong the young mon, and two inquirers, the
one a Brahmin, the other a Mohammedan, pro-
sented tbemselves for baptism. The case of the
Mussulm5.n was this. About the mniddle of Jan-
uary, Mr. Hunter received a requisition from
four Mohammedan boys, hegging film to open a
class exciusively for tbem and their co-religion-
lIss. Mr. HunIer saw it bis duîy to comply
with this request, and hoe did so ail the more
that one of bis hest scholars, a Mohammedan,
favourahly improssed with Cbristianity, was
about to beave for the Eiphinstone Institution,
from which religions instruction 18 excluded.
The ciass was accordingly opened, and the
youth, whoni it was an object to retain, appoint-
ad teacher. Si.ui.em in -ml1 anrallad thaiv naes
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and showed great eagerness in prosecuting the
study of English. It was one of this class.
Nueroolali by name, that was the first convert,
He had, indeed, for eighteen months previous-
ly, inclined to the Truth, and conversed with
many missionaries and other Christians on the
subject. He was admitted into the Church by
baptism on Sabbath the 2Oth of July, having
resisted ail the eff~orts of the Molbammedans to
shake bis resolution to embrace Cbristianity.
A detailed account of the case is given in the
1i.ssionary Record for October, 1856. We need

flot quote it, but, as it touches but slightly on
the closing scene, we may append an extract
on the subject from a private letter of Mr.
Hunter's to bis parents :

"lOn Sabbatb evening, at half-past five
o'clock, my carniage was drawn up near the
door steps, and Nusroolab and 1, followed by
Mr. Sheriff and another convert, since baptized,
entered the carrnage, drew up ail the glasses
and blinds, and thus drove rapidly to Cburch.
But we were flot alone. A relay of policemen
occupied the liue of road ;two constables
drove before us in a gig, and one monnted po-
liceman followed up the rear. And then, on
nearing the Church, the yellow turbans of the
police could be numbered by tens. Witbin the
Churcli were to be seen the superintendent of
police, &c., s0 that, altogether, we bad a strong
guard. I never eutered the pulpit with a more
lively feeling of niy awfnl responsibility as an
ambassador of Christ. It is needless to say the
Churcli was crowded. This was to be the first
baptism in our Church of a convert since 1842.
Forget not your chidren wbo are labouring
amid mucli weakness in this land of darkness.
Encourage us by saying that our holy cause is
not overlooked wheu you approach the Throne
of Grace."

The Brahmin youtb, Dinanath Rajanath, who
had been inquiring for eleven moutbs, but whose
convictions had latterly deepened much in in-
tensity, was baptized by Mr. Sherjiff on the 27th
of July. An account of the interesting event
may be found in the !dissionary Record for No-
vember 1856.

It will be rememnbered that one reason for
opeuing the class for Mussulmans was t<> retain
the teacher under Christian influence. H1e was
the next convert. A narrative of his case is
given in the Record for December, 1856, wbich,
as it is short, we may extract -

"lIt is my pleasing duty in this letter, as in
last, to announce a baptism. Tbe youing man
Nusnoolab, of whom I wrote last mouth, was a
pupil in the class of Mohammed Ismail. On
20th July, it wvas given me to baptize the pupil;
on 21st August the teaclier also. Both of these
converts are (were) Mobammedans. May the
work of grace be, as we humbly helieve it is,
begun in their souls, that they may be blessings
to the Churcb, and also to them who are wvith-
out. About the end of January I first met
Mohammed ats an intluirer. H1e was then un-
Settledy tiinid, doubting. Christ was constantly
pressed on bis imimediate acceptance. Truth
and light graduallv entered bis id esa
most plainly bis ow;n sinfuil and belpless state,
and we trust bie bas found peace in the believ-
ing love of Jesus.

l'MohammIed bas, as yet, biad grace to with-
stand ahl the very peculiar trials to wbich lie
bas been subjected. The Mussulmans beld sev-
eral discussions with us, and tricd to Ilstorm "
back the younfg man. Ahl their efforts wene
vain, and now they are most furlous. Tbey
breathe out tbreatenings, and vow neyer tc
forget tbis disgnace cast upon the faithful. Il
is not witbout cause that the hostility of thesE
men bas gone forth against us. Mohammed be-
longs to a good family, was greatly respected,
and is the firgt Coucunee MobamMedan wbc
ha ever ambraced Christianity."

The state of the Institution at this period was
pecu.liarly interesting, and Mrs. Hunter, in a
letter to bier mother-haw, of date 3d October,
1856, tbus writes

"I1 am sure it would rejoice you and father
to bear the good wvork that bas been going on
there ; for years ail was stll, but latterhy there
seems to bave been a work of grace going on
among many of the young men, and, tho ugh we
bave but seen the gentle droppings, I trust soon
tbe copions sbower will fall."

Cbeered by success, Mr. and Mrs. Hunter felt
tbey could have gladly spent their lives in Bom-
bay ;but, on the other hand, tbey reflected that
Mr. Hunter had been formally ordained a mis-
sionary to the Punjab h le bad begun to acquire
a language calculated to he eminently useful
there; while friends from varlous parts of the
Sikh country were urging him to mnake no delay
in coming among tbem in the namne of the Lord.
When then, as a guide to future proceedings,
lie was requested to state explicitly wbetber lie
woula prefer to abandon the idea of a Punjah
mission, and settle in Bombay, or whetber fie
would rather earry ont the original plan, bie
felt no sligbt measure of perplexity. Atlength,
after much prayenful deliheration, botb Mrs.
Hunter and hie came Lo the conclusion, that,
successful as they had been in Bombay, it was
their duty to leave it and go in qnest of tbat
new region to whicb they had been originally
designated. In intimating this decision, Mr.
Hunter remarks, "Once more, then, wve are to
strike our tents, and go into an untrodden
place of sojourn. We live in 'tents' now, but
shall soon dwell in a city 'whose builder and
maker is God."

THEIR JOURNEY TO SEALXOTS.

The l4th of October was fixed on as the time
for the missionarly family to leave Bombay.*Their plans for the journey are thus narrated
by Mr. Hunter :-l'Our proposed route is by
steamer to Kurracbee, about 20 miles nortb of
the navigable montb of the Indus ; theuce by
flotilla to Mooltan, on to Lahore by pahkigbadi,
(a sort of carniage), to Wuzeerabad hy hullock
train ;the rest uncertain. Wnzeerabad is 1569
mihft from Bombay, and the jonrney is estimat-
ed at two moutlis. Six are proposed to be in
our party-Mrs. Hunter and myself witb our
hutier (bead-servant),Bahy and bis ayab(nurse),
and tbe second Mobammedan I baptized. You
remember lie was the teacher of the Mobamme-
dan class, and is called Mohammed Ismail."
On tbis route tbey departed a day later than
the time proposed. Tbe ordinary period re-
quired for a voyage to Kurracliee is four days,
but the missionaries were eigbt on their pas-
sage, an accident having happened to the ma-
cbinery of the steamer. Resting atKurracbee but
a very short time, they, on'the 3lst of October,
embarked in the Goverument transport steamer
and sailed up the Indus and Chenaub about 1000
miles to iNooltan. The naligation was higbly
intricate, and the average speed of the vessel
onhy two miles an bour. The scenery is de-
scribcd as uninteresting, and the wvbole country
extremely unhealthy. On th,ý lStb of Novem-
ber Mrs. Hunter was attacked with fever,
wbich coutinued with considerable severity to
the 25th. The disease next extended to the

*infant and the native nurse ; but Mr. Hunter
was lu mercy spared, and was able to attend

*on the sick members of bis bousebold. On the
3rd of December the missionary party left
Mooltan. Regarding this part of the jounney
Mr. Hunter writes, "'How wihl they travel, I
b ear mother say ? Well, at Mooltan I tnied
sometbing very like a berring-boat, engaged
nine sailors and five servants, bouglit a quanti-
ty of grass and reeds, bad these made into
tbatch, divided the boat into four equal sec-
tions, covered the whole in, and then took pos-
session of oui new house. No. 1 room. Irrta

the stem, lu our sleeping apartmnent; No. 2, thé
sittiug-noom ; No. 3 is for the Mohammedan
couvert; and No. 4, near the steru, a cooking-
room, bouse for fowls, &-. At hengtb, leav-
iug tbe boat, they tnavelhed for'ward via Jhelum
and Guzenat, and fiually, 1774 miles from Bom-
bay, reacbed the cantoumient of Seaikote,-
Sealkote, destined to be for a brief peniod their
home, and then for all time their grave.

TRE CLAIMS OF SEALKOTE AS A MISSION STATION.

AT tbe time wben Mn. 1-uter first entered
Sealkote, it bad not been finally decided that
the dlaims of that station marked it out as tbe
most eligible locality for tbe establishment of
the contemplated mission. In fact the Chuncli
bad wisely left Mr. Hunter to make a survey for
himself, and Sealkote was the place wbicb, at
the suggestion of valned friends thene and
elsewbene, bie flnalhy sehected. His description
of it, given in a letter to bis parents, of date l4th
Apnil, 1857, centainly makes out a strong case
in its favour:. "You are, perbaps, awane that
tbe district of Sealkote is veny large and al most
circular, the diam eter being about fifty miles.
The city of Sealkote lies towards the north-
east of the district, and bas a population of
about 25,000. The military station is tbree
miles north of the city, and contains ail the
Enropeans, and some 20,000 natives. To the
east of our bouse, at a distance of 6J miles, is
the boundary of Goolab Singb's territory; and
again, due nontb-east, distant 4J miles, yoli
come to the saine country of Cashmere. The
district of Seahkote is welh inhabited ; f ram
the Commissionens' Report 1 see there are 1849
towns and villages!!1 Suppose I visit and
preach in fifty villages each year, in the space
of tbirty-seven yeans this district wilh once bave
heard the Gospel !1" The writer of tbis notice
is, bowever, incliued to tbink that there was
one objection to the location of the Scottish
mission at Seaîkote, to, wbicb too littie weigbt
was assigned-that the station bad already been
occupied by evangelical labouners from Amier-
ica, whhle many places of importance in the
Punjab were entirely destitute of the means of
grace. But, bowever thi3 might be, certain it
is that the recçption Mr. and Mrs. Hunter expe-
rienced from the Enropean Christians at Seal-
kote was in the hast degree gratifying, and, if
possible, exceeded even the kindness they bad
met' witb at Bombay. From the native popula-
ion in general they neither expected non

received a wehcome, the tnajority being Mobam-
medans, a race more tban any other in Aoia
hostile to, Christian trutli.

OPERATIONS CONIMENCED AT SEALKOTE.
The missionaries were not long in eutening

on labour, and so early as February 19th we
find Mrs. Hunter witing-"II bave a amal
class for girls ; it is only jusL formed. This
is an effort for fernale edtcation-the first, I
believe, in the place.' lIen husband devoted
much time to tîte acquisition of tîte hanguage-
opened a H indutstani senvice-held prtiyermeet-
ings with the Ennopeans, and instrncted Mo-
hammed Ismail, whio had intimatcd bis intention
ofstudying for the mýnstry. If we are pemitted
to indu! go fancy for a moment, we may conceive
tbem, in the intervals of~ labour, standing at
the window and admiring the snow-clad Hima-
layas, which, tbough distant eighty miles, were
stihl distifldtlY visible. And wo may conceire
them occasionalhy repeatiug the weih-lknown
linos

IlEveny prospect pleesese
And only man is vile."

TIRE DENGAL M17TINIIS.

Wben the telegrapbic despatcb, intimnating
tbe mutinies and massacres at Mce ut and Delhi,
neacbed the leading authorities in the Punjab,
they coioeived and promptly carried out th#



,bül& p*Ucy of dluarmhsg the chiéf brlg"ael cf n6t horally. On this a Masmnlmun jail-keeper
aepoys, before they ghould becorno excited to rushed on her with a uword or a bayonet, and
violence *by learning the atrocities perpetrated killed bothh er and the child. The three bodies
-by their brethren in other places. It le to ho were found next day about a mile froin the fort.
regretted that this vrlue measure was flot acted the corpse of Mrs. Hunter sti11 holding with a
on at Seaikote, as it-might easily have heen; death-grasp the murdered baby. After intima-
for at first there were 500 Eisropeaa artillery tiag the mourafal event, an America missionary
and 900 Enropean infantry, against 500 native thus expresses himself, IlDuring oar short
cavalry and 1300 native infantry. Even acquaintance of a few months w-e ail felt xnuch
with Enropeans and natives s0 nearly equal, attached to these good people. In a letter which
some alarm seems to have been feit, for Mr. we badl from Mirs. Hunter, j ust a few days before
Hunter writes-" We bad orders to abandon their deathsi he says, 'These texts have been
Sealkote instantly, and march te Lahore. With continnally ia mfy mid, "Lord, increase our
a bundle of clothes, and a bag of rupees, w-e faith, " IlSoon the day wll break, and the shad-
were jnst going to start, when it w-as agreed that ows fiee aw-ay."' "Another w-rites, IlThe next
ail the ladies should stay and trust." Soon day brought many sad particulars of the death
after this first a part and then the wbele of the of some of our near and dear friends. Among
European soldiers were withdrawn froin Seal- others, that of the Rcv. Thomas HunIer, mission-
kote, and mest of the Christian inhabitants, ary of the Established Chiurcli of Scotland.
whom actual duty did not caîl to remain in the Hie w-as an excellent man. Many times we
new defenceless station, took their departure took sweet counsel together. lus wife and
for the Fort of Labore, sixty miles distant. The child feil w-ith him. ' They were lovely and
Hunters could not see their w-ay te take fiight pleasant in their lires, and in their deaths they
with the rest. "lJane and 1,1' Mr. Hunter says were net divided.' Oh, how arn I distressed for
ln bis letter of 28th May, Ilthink w-e ought flot hhee, my brother! But why should I h? Our
to go as long as any one reonains." Again, on loss is their gain." Similar testimonies to the
12th June, hie returns to the subject "IlJane respect and affection w-ith w-hich our departed
and I have two speclal causes for gratitude, brother and sister w-ere regarded were sent by
that the Lord ha.spreserved us, and that He bas many Christians who knew them, as wel as by
kept us froxn féar. Etght ladies enly remain in the Bombay Missionary Conférence, censisting
the place and yet Jane holds out, and dees not of labonrers cf ail evangelical denerninations.
believe we ought to go te the Fort cf Lahore. Let us trust that it is weh W-ith the victims cf
Oh, it is at such a time as this that you can feel heathen and Mohammedan cruelty new, andi
the Lord reigneth, and in the time of trouble that their blood, shed by those w-ho knew fot
Rle will bide me la His pavilion. May we and w-bah they did, may, as in other cases, prove the
the w-hole family ho led very much te this seed of the Church.
shelter, and feel that we are hiddcn la a personal We cenclude with an extract fremn a letter
Saviour frein aIl these dangers." written hy Mr. Hunter te his friend Dr. Craig

TEEZ MUTINY AT SEÂLKOTE, AND MASSACRE of Aden ln Arabia, and dated 111h April, 1857,
0F MR. HTJNTER AND RIS PAMILY. or just a monîli before the mutiny at Meerut.

" Oh, the changes and separations la India IThe troeps before Delhi being founti tee few This pilgrimage will ore long be over. Weto, venture an assault on the city, fîîrther rein- bave accompanied our Master thirough the wasteforcements w-ere soliciteti frein the Punjab. bowling wilderness, and are now 'pillars' inIt w-au thît that they icould net be gxritted, the temple of our God, no more te go eutW Itunleme mont of the remaining sêpoy regimente lu difficuit to know andfeel and see that ailthrongheut, the province were first disarmed. things ivork together for good. I wondcr, my
When the effort w-as made te deprive the native dear Dr. Craig, ifwhen we next meet, w-e shall betroops at Jhelum of their weapens, they made pillars ? We have had trials, and the flcsh oftena desperate resistance, anti inflicteti beavy 1oss cried eut; seen w-e shall bave none, no pain,on the sinaîl number cf Eurepeans oppesedl te ne sorrew, neparting." Once more, let us trustthem. Cempelled at Iength te fiee, the van- that the martyr family can now, net simply la-quished sepeys in numbers took the read te fâith, but from actnal experience, repeat theSealkote, bent on exciting a mutiny there. same comforting w-ords, "lne pain, ne sorrow,When Mr. Runter hearti of the sanguinary ne parting,'" having entered that blissful region
ceabast at Jbelum, ho felt ah last that 1h vras w-bore Ilparting" is unknown, and "lpain" antibis duty to seek a place of safety, and, abandon- Ilre, utbl ayt erdo ibv
ing the mission-house on the 8th of July forrver p ae aw-ayt o o ihv
w-cnt w-ith bis family te a bungalow seme dis-
tance out cf the cantonmeat on.the road te tue
Fort of Lahore. There nnhappily ho w-as CORRESPONDEN.*CE.
porsnadedi te stay till morning. At midnight
things looked threatening, and Mr. Hunter
resolved te go, and again departed from the SABBATà SOHTOOLS.
resolutlon. Once more ho thought cf instant (To the .Editfr of the Presbyterian.)
flight, but once more hoe liagered. Before day-
break cf the 9th, the mutiny had begua. When SIR,-lt is highly pleasing te every well-
the Hunters heard the firing, they had their wisher of the Church of Christ on earlh to
carniage made ready, and fled aw-ay from the see the interest that is evinced throughoutdoomed station,î tIi meeting, it is believed, sepoy the ol 01hesxjeto Saahguards W-ho had been pested by the mutineers te Sehol 1 h -iieto ab
inatercept and inurder ail fugitives, they we re coin- Sho
pelled te return and make fer the fort cf Seal- 1 hope il may flot be foo laie even now
kete. IlBut" asOur American Missienarywrites, ho allude te the Sabhbathî School Teachers'ilbefore reaching the place in safety, they were Convention, held at Kirigsten in Februarytakea, we trust, te the 'botter country,, w-hereorIsyewhcbrghamuhagr
the wicked cease from troubling& and the w-eary of umb er îbemh oghrtha asc laic
are at rest." As they w-ore passing the jail, u erftmtoth ha vsanii
around w-hich xnany cf the 'nutinous cavalry pated by ils înest Sanguine friends, and
w-ere cengregated w-ith the view of releasing clearly proved the interest which is, felt onthe prisoners, Mr. Hunter w-as suddenîy shot this subject throughout, the land, arîd dis-
dead, a pistol baving been held se closely to eleai arfonthmndofteMsbhis beati as to scorch bis face w-ith the pOwvder ple i er rm h id ftemsTh arnae bail passedl tbrough the neck cf Mn.s. timid that bSabbaîh Schoot Conventions
ýlztter, nd weruaded ber, thougli, it ir belleved, caainet hemade in the highest degree useful

in advancig the interest of Sabbath Srhoolf
generally.

The apprehensions of many v,thaf Sabbath
School Conventions wouid 'interfere with
the Church organization ofSabbath Schools,
are, 1 ihirik, entirely groiindless, and
I feel confident that in that Convention flot
ten persons %vould for a moment entertain
the idea that that body sbould in any way
interfpre with the organization ofthe schools
in connection w-ith the different Churches.
Every Church should have a Sabbatli
School in which are taught the principles
of the Church of wvlich it fbrms a part,
and the childreiî and youth of the congre-
gation, passing thirough all the difforent
classes, seldom. fa'il of becoming members
of the Chureh.

I think that local Conventions should. be
annually hield in large towvns and cities, and
that once in five years a general Conven-
tion should be held for the Province, and, as
at the last one, delegates froîin the other
Provinces, fi-om the United States and fromn
Great Britain should be invited in attend.

I doubt if it he possible to introduce a
uniforà eystem of instruction that would
be applicable to ail Sabbath Sehools, as the
principle8 inculcated should be those of the
Church of which they forni a part.
I regret to find that catechetical instruction
is someti mes omitted, as I think no form of
teaching can so thoroughly impress Di-
vine truth upon the mind as that of ques-
tion and answer.

The reports of the schools in the United
States showv that many of them. are admi-
rably arranged, and Soule of' them inay bc
superior to ours ; b)ut at tlie same time 1
claimi fbr Canada fuilly as sourid a course
of religious instruction, and a larger atten-
dan-ce in proportion to the population than
in any other country in the World.

Irnmediately afîer the rising ofîthe Con-
vention 1 made a suggestion to individuals
of several religious denominations that
the public shotild obtain fromn each a cor-
rect census of the seholars taught in their
respective schools.,

The lime occupied in some places in
holding a second session of the Sabhath
School should, 1 tnink, be devoted to pa-
rental instruction, which, I fear, is too mucli
neglected. Wherever therc are lwo ses-
sions Of an hour each, the morning
one slhould ho extended to an hour and
a half, %vhiclî would leave a portion of the
afternoorî or eveni img for îpareîî tl i i rsîructjon.

The pub icàtions %vhiclî have been cir-
culated in our school have been the Jitveîèn
ile Presbyterian an,,! O/i1ldren's Pape',-
]British publications, also the Ghild's pape).
and the Youth's Peunny Gazette, Anierican
Publications ; %whîch latter, by the opera-
tions of the prescot postal arrangement,
wîlli probably be excluded. This may
have I>een tîxe intention of the law-rnakers,
as, 1 regret to ýay, these l)eriodicals 4sorne-
limnes contain, articles inimical tothe British
Government.
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The school laszt year contributed -to thÉ1.
support of an Orphan in Ifldia. anti duiig
the pre,,ent year it has tnndertaken to Étip-
port one in the Bômibay ?Presidency, to_ he
called Margaret Johiisou L'Orignal after
thn lativ interee ithe mabath ho l.e
toe ativ ol urwryter,ýt inweSbahho ake
White on this subject, 1 wvould 'beg to sug-
geet the propriety of-an annual bazaar andI
tea meeting in country congregatione,
wvhere wve would meet with not only the
membf-rs of otr own Chiurchbut also with
those of other Christian denorninations, at
Which there should be a table appropriated
for the contributions of scholars of the Sab-
bath School, and to which should be added
the contributions from India. These would
be highly prized, and the sale from this
table ,vould. in many instances enable the
children to extend theirlfiberality to other
orphans, and sometinies to iocrease their
librnry.

A Cominittee of publication should be
appointed for the Sabbath :Schooi Union of
Canada, to be composed of ministers and
laymen of the principal dénominations; or,
if this cannot be donie, then let eachi denoin-
ination pub!ish such as they shall ap-
prove, aiid get thein printed -by contract,
and sent to the Depository, where every
evangelieai denomination shahl stand upon
the mmre -footing; thie would exclude many
books titat have crept loto Sabbath Scriool
libraries. For reading of a flot exclusiveiy
religlous character we ha%,e excellent town-
ship libraries, to wvhich ail can have access.
The tracte for our Tract Society to a mod-
erate extent could be printed in the saine
way, white ve could stili procure new
tracts from Britain or the United Steates.

White in London in 1855, 1 consulted
with a humble andi devoted Christian resid-
ing at 123 Aldergate Street, who furitished
me wvith several reports of religions socie-
ties in London, and recommended to mý
particulariy to purchase Todd's Compieti
Worke, as containing the beet eystemi o
Sabhath School instruction. It is the bec'
wvork on the subject ihiat 1 have ever seen
alfhough publi4hed twenty years ago.

Since the Riev. Mr. Johnson lia., beer
Our minister, our sehool has very mnuch in
cre-e*ed boit, in n-ttnibrs ànd intpeýt.

As a synopsis o* reiain i- Sal
bath School 'in about five inonths, thori
wvere recited over sixteen tiiousand ver*e
almong about thirty oif -the achoars. Soin,
are Dot of sufficient age to commit Scrip
ture lessons to memory. But, finding tha
this system excited rivalry, we decided tý
change the course, and'adopted that rec
omrnended lu Ille Jjjjenile Presbyleriai
for Scripture Lessons witlh a tesson in th
Catechisni for the larger classes.

My having been connected %vith th
Sabbatb Sechoolî3 of Canada for tbirty-foJ
year8, and My taking a deep interest i
their general welfare, je mny apology for lit
dressing you at this time.

CHIS. P. TRIÂDWr-T.L.

L'Orignal, i6th April, 1858.

Thé elÔrgy or, the Scôittishi Epiecopal
Church have long been notorious for their
extravagant ecclesiastical pretensions, and
their arrogant cônfernpt of ail other Chrig-
tian denomirratiorie. 'MWhiie 'the various
Protestant bodies of thie countrv ivill
mingle at prayer meetings and co-operate
in questins of commnon charity, th ev atone
have Atood aloof. Holding tire Divine
right of 'PrL1bcy, .apojstolictil :succession,
baptismal regeneration, and the various
dlogmas espoueed by the Tractarian party,
they denotince ail (iutside their nnrrow
pale Il ae having no church, no authorised
ministry, no valid ordinance2, no cove-
nanted grace." Their communion office
je quite distinct froîn that of the iEnglish
Church, and teaches errant Popery 1 The
conséquernces of stich ahsur(t and ex:,treme
doctrines vvould bL, ridictilou.4, were they
not most perrîîcious, if not biasphemnous.
In receiving, for instance, n ýpèrvert from
Presbyterianism, they have nctrially been
knowvn to insist ulyon repeaàting the sacred
rite o>f baptism, thereby making a fool of
the poor apostate and casting a elur upon
-the religion we profess. By so doing thcy
place us on the etiame footing as they do
the heatheh who neyer heard of a Saviour,
and, should we live and die without tlue
benefit of their ghostly caunsel, we sup-
pose that in their opinion we can only be
,,aved like the heathen by corne peculiar
extension of Divine mercy. When such
pretensions are coolly mrade amongst us,
wvell may Dr. Crawford of Edinburgh say,
in hic able gnd dignified treatment of the
A3ubjet,-" I It îe tirne that we endeavour to
déend (ôurselvee by showing that such
claims and such charges founded on them
are altogether unwarranted and unjusti-

-fiable.", Far our own part we consider a
creed of this insufi'erably eéccluWrve kind:
apart altôgetheèr from its speculative truth

for falsity, as totally inconmistent with good
t breeding, because totally inconsistent witli

good fleeling, and, if its professors justify
themselvee by asserting that their exclu,
sîiveness le only the legitituiate resuit of E

-constieritious theory, then, ive say, com.
meîîd mq to a forrn of failli better bred

-more toliant and humane, and preservE
uis from -%ch ýa" damnable heresy," proud
presumptiious and( bigoted. 1 have beer

Sled into thiese remarks tupon the Scotcl
-Episcopal Clitrch by thie facet of a move

ment having lately taken place in ber paît
awhich threatenis to abate, the sacerdota

priggism and to Ilflatten the cockscomb'
Sof her compîncent priesthood. The lait,

e of no church are particularly converean

ewith theological cotrovgerie The,

r their authorized tenchers, and, unless thei
n' suspicions are unusually aroused, they ar

conitent to receive paesively the instruc
tions of their spiritual guides. They d
not go to, church to witrrum intelleetuu

aims and higher instiictes. We 'believé
they would raffier keep their gents at the
firsutimeli of heresy than make a fuss and
disturb priematu*rety the pence ofn ieligi-
ous8 rommunity. But, wlîen once their
fears for the purity of the faith have been
fairiy stirreti, then, as experience shows,
cornte leformatiorîs and Durham letters,
and sterri voices from the masses, making
the rotten bories of superstitioni tremble,
aind proving that the heart of ourProte-
tant people is Qound and true. So has il
been with the laity of the Scottish IEiis-
copal churches. Protestant to the back-
bonie, they have flot been over-pieased
with the Jesuitical refirnngs of their Ro-
manizing ciergy ; and, as their liberal con-
tributions to our Endowment Scheme
testify, they have neyer had any sytnpit'y
with their supercilious intolerance towards
other con munions. Stili , so long a,; the
Tractanian dcgmas were hinted nt in afl
oracular sort of way from tire pulpit, they
never interfered. Perhapg they forbore
for the sake (if pence, or in ignorance, o>r
from a natu rai desire Io save the credit ýof
their chosen sect. Presuminig upon thht
acquiescence, the clergy have grown botd-
er in stating their favourite tenets ; drid
the other day the so-called Bishtil) of
Brechin, with more candour perhaps than
prudence, promu''gated, as hie perenai
creed, tke transubstantiation of the ële-
ments in communion (or at least corne-
thing equivalent to it), and as a necessary
consequence the adoration of the element,%.
But the northern presbyter was a littie too
plain for his party, and, in my opinion, a
great deal too, honest. The last stràçW
breaks the camel's back, and the Blshop's
tharge hat3 stirred into life suspicions which
have lo>ng been suppressed. It ie true
that three other Bishops tried to aitticipate
and appease the fury ofihe laity by sierning
a document to the eoeect that Christ wvas
, flot s0 present " in the elenients as to bè
1, the object of supreine adoration." But

*their flocke were not satisfied with such
-an uncertain sound, and pr-esented a re-

L; mnarkable address, subscribed hy their tend-
- ng mnember-1, in wlîieh they dienoiince th(.

views of the Ni-hop of Brechiin, anti de-
rnand a guarantec for the purity of'Prot-
estant truth in their communion. There

i the matter reste -at present. The iaity
1 have epoken out atbt,thougi latc. They

-have become the defenders of lire faitih.
Ilitherto the ciergy as a rule have poclieted

Iin a despicable way the wage of Protes-
tant teachers, wvhite ail the time they have

Sbeen promotilig Popery. But nowv they
t, have got a fright to see the attitude of their
F. moneyed and aristocraticai supporters, and
Smust hencefoi'ward sail under their true

r celours. At lea:t we trust thie wvill be the
e. resuit. Meanwhile the Scotch Episcopal

-Church, sneering at Presbylery, ouly par-
oi tîaliy recogni"e by Preiacy iù. Eneand,
l aad iuterna1ly dutgnwdhl.i~~
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anomaious position. In the worde of one Montreal, against John Fisher and Andrew building of the manse or parsonage, declaring
well acquainted wmth her history g6ýShe 1,Shaw, two of the trustees under the will of the by the deed the powers given them by the will

teahe, Rmaisi troighhe ovnY' m late Reverend James Somerville, to compel and by the resolutions of the proprietors of the
teahesR~oanim trouli er wn om-tbem to cail a meeting of the proprietors of St. Gabriel Street Church, as above stated.

munion office ; Protestanîism through the said Church for the elpction of three other trus- That the deed, and a description of the prop-
Enghsih communion office. She lias a teesin theroomofWilliam Hatchinsonresigned, erty by a sworfl surveyor, was registered

Protes-t.4nt laity and a Romnanizing cler2y. David Handyside deceased, and Walter M. Pea- under the erdinance 2 Viet., cap. 26, enabling

a vacillatîng episcopate, a powerless dis- die left the City. The ýieclaration stated that religions societies to hold lands, and on the 6th

ciplime, and an ever-varyingr creed." Somerville made his will 2lst February, 1833, April, 1844, at a general meeting of the pro-
c ~of whichl the foflowing portion is narrated :-prietors of the Churclh, Williami H utchinson and

W hile entertaining and ex pressing these IlFirstly, 1 give and bequeath the sum of £ 1000 Walter M. Peddie, had been named trustees in
views, I. trust no one will uindersiand me lawful current money of Canada unto John the room of Thomas Black,,wood and Robert
as speaking with disrespect, of Episcopacy Fisher, William Peddie, Andrew Shaw, Robert Simpson deceased, who continued to act until

ini ge-neral,"far less of the Church of Eii Simpson, David Handyside, and Thomas Black- the 22nd July, 1 854, when ilutchinson resigned.
wlîeh veerae a ou siterestb-wood, Esquires, merchants, and James Charles On the 151i àlarch, 1855, David 1-andyside

gland, wchIvnrtasorsse tb-Grant, Esquire, advocate, ail of the said city died, and Walter M. Peddie had been absent
lishmnent, and'!in some respects aS our of Montreal, or to the survivos or survivor of trom the city for several years, that plaintitf,
noblest national institution. them upon the special trust, that they, the said being a proprietor in the said chnirch and a

A voueof serinons from the Rev. Mr. John Fisher, William Peddie, Andrew Shaw, memiber thereof, had a right to complete the
C ,r (wlich 1 had the iens of annotinc- Robert Simpson, David Hlaudyside, Thomas numiber of trustees and supply the vacancies,

some a~o) advetise HIackwood, and James Charles Grant, or the îand lu order to the due election ot Trustees the
îng ,nntl~ .s s 1)survivors or survivor of themn shail and will defeudants were bound to cati. n general ineet-

thie point of publication. It is 8aid 1<> faithfully lay ont and expend, as soon as may ing of the proprietors ot the church w'hicli they
contain seven dkcoursets. W ilie wVe have be practicable after my decease, the said sum bad neglected to do, whereby the plaintiff, the

every reason 10 believe that they vili be of £1000 bequeathed, or cause the samne ta be congregation, and the oficiating ministeî' liad

worthy of the author of' IlReligion ii laid out and expended as far as the samne may been injured and had an interest in demandiug
go towards purchasing a lot of ground and the completion of the trustees.

Cornrion Life," il, ehould also be borne in thereon building and erecting a suitable man- That by the rules and regulations of the
Mimd thtut the gzreat secret of the suce-s sion or parsonage for the residence of the church the temporal comimittee were clected
of Mr Caird, is of every great orator, lieýs clergyman or minister of the Scotch Presby- annualiy, Bertram Picken and others bcing the
in the charm. of voire and manner. It was, teriau Church la St. Gabriel Street of the said present committee.

thus which made Chalmiersi so emunent as c' ty of Montreal and his successors lu office, The conclusions demanded that the defen-
andKea asan cto; ai, and further, il 15 my wish and desire that the dants should be declared bound by law to take

apreacher an ei su ctr;ad o'aid John F'isher, William Peddie, Andrew the neccssnry steps to preserv e the numnber of
far fronti depreciating this splendid gift ol Shaw, Robert Simpson,David ilandyside, Thom- trustees and to caIl a meeting of the proprictors

genitis, as some awvkward anti envious dolt., as Blackwvood and James Charles Grant, or of the churchi tor the election of trustees iin the

do we oughit ti> covet and admire il. the survivors or survivor of' them, shall do, room af Hutchinson, Hlaidyside, and P-eddie,
o) e ltatD.Cîmngîetue 'exente and purform ail and every act or acts, that the defenldants should bc conidemued to

We se itmentone tha Dr.Cuiningdeed or deeds, necessary and requisite for mure c-aIl sncli meeting at a day and heur to be tixed
of London lat-ly admîîuistered the roili- etfectually securiug the possession of the said tor thaut purpose, and af'ter notice given two
munion Io the Presbyterian suddiers in the' lot of'ground sa iutended to be parchased, and Snndays previous in tlie sa.id hclii i'rom the
camp nt Aldershoit ; and that the servie,~ the manse or parsonage thereon erected, or tu pulpit or precentor's desk therein, and that la

poszsessed,ý a pecnliar and solemn in1eresi be -erected, ta the clergyman or minister aof the default thereof sncbh meeting be calted by order

for the English 1portonsï of the aroîy. 8aid Scotch Preshyterian Church, aud his suc- ot the court, and on notice giv-en agreeýblv ta
cessors in office, as it is my express wisb and the jttdgmnent, lad poqted and publi'shei as

This fart, taken ini connection witil tilt' deàîre that the lot of ground Bo intended to be thereby directed, and after two Snasntc
rettirn of the Englishi Bistiops in thie Exetci purchased as atèresaid with the mnanse or par- i in said churciù, atid tlhat latitisfr be authorised

Hall services to otir primitîive formns o sonage thereon erected or iutended sa to be, to give suelci nlotive aîd tl:at the elcîlon should

worship, shows the effectivenes8 and ex- shahi belong to, and be the l)rol)erty ut; 'i e be proceeded with pursuait tg) such notice.
of nr P I ' ysem clergyman or nîinister ai' the said Chnrch for lu thjs the defciidants pleaded by eceplqion d

pansuveness ofoi resbierdn sy iby)te time being, or shahl behong ta the corpora- le forinr whlîreoithe foIluwin g ivere the grounds.
The India, Bill is the first rock ahead ofl tion of the said church, shotild any snch corpor- Firstly.-That the plaintiff was nlot a mem-

Lord Derby's Government, btuî tipon ecure- ation ever be erectefl, for the sole use ut the ber of bte churcli in culnniction with tile Es-
siastical grounds I trust îhey wvill survive said clergyman or minister and bis successors tahhislied Church aof Scotland, for whii the

the tstorm. Ouir Lord Advocate, Mr. mn office, whichever may lie the most etièctual cîiurch property was acquired by deed of' the

Ing!is has already gained the eau' of iltl method of securing the possession thereon as :)ntd Ail, 1792, that St. Gabriel Street Clitrch
Hanse. H~~~~foesapintdexctrsadexed hi being ander the furndamneti l mes and reguha-

Hous. H appintd excutrs ad etendd teirtious of date the 4th April, 1804, a church in
Sir Colin Camuphell, witil 50,000 men powers beyond the period limited bjy law. connection with the Estabhished Church of

and an immense artillerv, now confront. Sumerville died 2d Jane, 1837, and by vote Scotiand, the plaintiff, uot heing a meniber ai'

Luucknow, filled wvitlu mnuumerahle rebels;, of the praprietors of St. Gabriel Street Ctîurch, said church, could have no quality oriteresî

and we wait anxiously ta heir of their un - of the 6th and 8th November, 1837, the Defen- to briug saab action.
conilitional surrender or total deîtructou. d ants together with Robert Simpson, David Secuily.-That Peddie hutd net been absent

Randyside, and Thomas Blackwood, heing then fromn the city ai' MNontreal, but on bhe contrary
Sc-otland, Aptil, 1858. the sarviving trustees ander Somerville s will, regaharly attended Divine worship in said ciby,

________ wvere named trastees on behalf of the churcli and being a trustee ought ta have been i»-

ST. GABRIEL STREET CHURCU. tnd cangregation, witb power ta carry into îîleaded with the defendants.
-ffect the intention ai' the.testator, and ta re- ltirdtly.-T bat there is and can be no snch

Front the Lower Canada Jurist. ceive the praperty fremn the trustees under the action at law, in the foi-l set forth lu plaintitl's
will, and far the survivars aof them, in case oan declaration, seeking ta campel the defendants

blON',TREÂ,L, SOTIt JUNE, 1857. vacancy in the nuîmber of tire, by deatb, ah- to perform suc cle tts as are therein sotîglt te

C'oraM SMITH, J. C., MONDECLET, J., CBADoT . ience from bhe city ltor more than bwehve mnonths, be îîerformed, anîd such action in the name ai'
No. 139. r resignaîtion, ta call a general meeding of ibe sud> a person as the plaintiff, and iii the formn
No. 132. roprieters for the election of others to hil sacli in wbich it badl been iiititttted is whelly irreg-

Smith v. Fisher, et. ai. vacancy or vacancies, s0 that the number ai ular, informai and illegal.

Held,-Thnt undu'r the Rteligions Congrregatîîons At ive shauld be ucept up, and in them and tlieir Fourt/ily.-Tlie conclusions ai-e vague, int'or-
L C. 2 Vk't., cal) 26, ouae mieiber o f a coiugregatu,, ;uccessors se te be elected, the said trust ta be mal, and could not be gratited, espccially in
has4 uot an actiohn at làw to counpel the Trusteeë t, vested in perpetual succession accordîng to asking the defendants tu be requit-e ta take
the Church property to takie certain formaltie.s4! Iaw, three ta be competent for the transaction the necessary ste1>5 i-ithiont sîîecitically point-
order to enatule certain v-acauicies in> the Trusteeshi' nouwhtsulbedeadarotrie
ta be filled np. The reinedy is nul bv action bu if business and a majurity ta decide.inotwhasoadeduadarotrîe
by preregative wruî by wiich the court coatd cou. They accepted the trust, ând by deed dated insufficitînt. cnlsou
pel a 8pecitlc performance. fIst March, 1840, tersesacurdfr Lastly.-Geueral informality of cnlsos

This action waa brought by a pewholder ii hemselves and their successars in office cer- Evidence was taken Nvith a x-iew te establish
the St Gabriel Street Presbytmniaf Churcli, t4ii lotit of 1&c au, Sheurbrooke St.reet for the that, when the church was fouaded, il, had been
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declared to ho and recognised as a church in
connection with the 4stablished Church of
Scoiland, that up to the time of the disruption
in the church, known as the Free Chiurch move-
ment iu 1844, the clergymen of said church had
always been and were in fact required to ho by
the mIles and regulations of the church regu-
larIy ordained ministers of the church of Scot-
land or of the Presbyterian Church in Canada
in connection with the Church of Scotland -
but in the year 1844 a majority of the corére-
gation had declared for the Freo Church, as-
sunmed the power of revising and rescinding
the rides and repilations an-1 expolling the
members adhenîng to tlîe Church of Scotland,
also to show that, although MIr. Peddie lived
ont of the city limits, yet hoe attended church
and market continually and régularly wvithin
the city.

Smnith, J.-The defendants have attempted
under an exception à la.forine to maise the ques-
tion as to the control by a majority of members,
of proporty held hy Preshyterian congregations
previous to the Free Clitrch movement in the
Scotch I>rebyterian Church, suchi majority
having dechared their adheronce to the Free
Chu rch.

The Court dues not think that question can
corne tp under this tbrm of pleading.

The real point ln the case seems to lie whether
the action can ho hrought at ail under this
form.

Sevon truistees wero namcdl under tino will of
the late Reverend James ý'omervil1e to whom
bie gave the legacy left by him for tîne building
of a manse or parsonage-house for the clergy-
man of the St. Gabriel Street Church and bis
successors, and five of tinemn by resolutions of
the churcn proprietors were regularly appoint-
ed trustees on beinaîf of theo cungregation of
tinat clînrch, to carry into effect, tin intentions
of the testator; the resohutions providing that
tino number of five wvere to be kept up, by tino
adoption of proceedings pointed out by tine res-
olutions in question ; in cases of vacancy said
proceedings wore to be talien by tbe surviving
trustees. Tino phaintitf pretends tinat, as a
menîber and proprietor of the church, hoe bias a
righit t0 get an 4rdler of tîne Court to compel
the defendants to observe. certain specified for-
malitie-, contemplated by tho resolutions al-
ready mentioned, and thereby to caîl a meeting
of the proprietors to fill up the vacancios in
tine trustees by the holding of an election for
tinat pupose, in default of which the Court is
to caîl the meeting, and tine plaintiff is to ho
autinorised to givo tine roquisite notices. An
individual member of the church bas no right
by such an action as tinis to have the remody
ho Books, theo way to attain tino object ho seoms
to, have in view is by prerogative writ, by
winich the Court could compel a spocifle perfor-
mance. 1 know of no snch action as the
prosent. The action in its present formn is dis-
missed.

A. G. Robert son for plaintiffs.
Cross 4 Bancroft for defendants.

MISCE LLAN EQUS.

Theo Qileen bas presented theo committee
formed at Worms for the erection of a monu-
ment to Luther with tino eum of £40, and Prince
Albert bias contributed £25. Tuie local papers
are loud in their thanks for this wolcome assist-
ance.

The Florence correspondent of the .News of
the Clnurche.s, in the number for Marcin, says-
The tidings3 whicb hbave reached us from Mlalta
are very cbeing. A hennI ifil new churcn bas
lattely been oponed there for the Scotch congre-
gation under the pastoral charge of theo Iev.
Mir. Wisely. Th4t eXcelleiit man's heart hae

been gladdened Ince by the baptism of a
Jewish lady, ber brother, and a young Tnrk,
who had ahI embraced tino Lord Jesus, so tinat
in a limited sense it may be said tinat edifice bas
been innngurated as a bouse of prayer for al
people. The work of God seemes to be making
very decided progress among the soldiers.
This was the case in a remarkable degree dnring
and immedintoly after tino Crîmean war. I re-
joice to find that it still goes onin newrogiments.
ln one, whore last year tinere was not one man
known to ho religiously inclined, there are now
fully tinirty praying men. Snrely tiis, in present
circnmstancee, is ahone cause for thanksgiving,
and a caîl to more earnest prayer on their
bohaîf.

SAILING op DRt. LIVINGsToNE's EXPEDITIoN.-
LIVEnPOOL,arch0.-Thie nortin-westorly gales,
wvhicn prevented thesailing of the screw steamer
Pearl on Mondny nnd yosterday, abnted this
Morning. and at 15 minutes after 1 o'clock she
took hon departure for Sierra Leone, wbence
sIte will sal for tino Cape, an.d tinence for the
Zambese river, np wvhich she wihh steam. as far
as ber draft of water wili permit ber to go.
The littie launcin wilh thon ho unshipped, and
tvill commence ber part of tino enterprise.
Besides Dr. and Mrs. Livingstone, the Pearl bas
on board tineir hitthe son ; Mr. Livingstone,7
brother to Dr. Livingstone, and assistant-com-
mander; Captain Bedingfield, R.N;., goveromont
survoyor and nautical commander of tino expe-
dition; Dr. Kirk, of Edinburgh, thie hotaniet
and medical officer; Mr. Tinoruton, the geoho-
gist; Mr. Rae, tino ongineer of the launcin ; and
Mmf. F. J3aines, tine artiet of tino expedition, ahi
of whom bave signed articles under govornment
for two years' service. Mr. John Laird and a
few other fniends accompanied Dr. Livingstone
on board, and bade him. a cbeering God-speed
before the vessel sailed.

LORD DER1BY ON 'TIIE PARÂLES.-The following
information, which ive find in the Sun of Wed-
nesday evoning, is now to us:

'Conversations on theo Parables of thne New
Testament, for tbe use of Children. By Edward,
Eanh of Derby.' (Society for promoting Chnis-
tian Knowledge.) Probnbly most of our rendors
are ns littie aware as we were a few days ago,
tinat Lord Derby was a theological author.
Sncb, however, is tine case. And, bnving oh-
tainod bis book, and glanced tinrougn its pages,
wve confese heing mîcin pleasod with it. The
little work m-as first puhlished, it is true, juet
30 years ago ; and winen, tinerefore, his Lord-,hip
wns nearly 30 years of age ; but it would ho
well worthy tIno maturer years of any man of
intellect, interested in tino religious wehfare of
children, and interested specially in tine portion
of Holy Writ to wbicb it refers. The Conver-
sations are dodicated to a lady, by wbom tino
noble auithor was enconraged to write tbom,
and whnose approval of them. hoe nso records.
\Ve sinould think they wouhd ho found very
useful by motiners and other ladies who wisn to
interest tino cbihdren under their cane in an in-
telligent study of the parables. Tiho language
is exceedingly simple and natural, sucn as most
woll educatod cbildren, especialhy witb a tench-
er'e aid, wonld comprehenid witb ease, and thore
centainly are no moral or religions lossone in
tino World winich, if properly understood, equal
in simple beauty and in power theo Parables of
our Lord.-Daily News.

AN EXÂMPI..-Victoria, Queen of England,
is a safe model for our women, if they muet go
acrose theo Atlantic and into palaces for their
exem phare. She is a sound-hearted, well-be-
haved, much-bohoved woman. Sine takes an
interost in whatever is ckilculatod to, do good.
She dresses with queenly simplicity. She tries
to make bier subjecte contented and prosperous.
She sympathises with the poor, and binde ul

brokeD, burdened heartu. Ifer cblldren sh. reare
with care, training tbem in the knowledge that
they are only flesh and blood like the rest. But
then Victoria is'nt fast enougb for our women.
She really does'nt ever set a single fashion.
And we firmly believe that some of our matrone
and maidens would rather go witb Eugenie to
a bull-fight than Victoria to a cottage wbere
there je suffering to be relieved, and misery tc>
be driven away.-Philadelphia Paper.

VOLTIRE.-Nearly a hundred years ago,
Voltaire resided at Geneva. One day he said
to some friends in a boasting sneering tone-
1Before the beginning of the l9th century
Christianity will have disappeared from the
Earthl' Wellin thatsame house in thatsame
room, where th 'ese impio.s words were spoken,
what think yonu there le to-day?' A large de-
posit of Bibles! The sacred books fill the bouse
from the floor to the ceilingi So niucli for
Voltaire's prediction 1

R, E V 1 E W.

Alemories of Gennesaret. By the Rev. Joux R.
MÂCDuFF. London : James Nisbet & Co.
Tnis is a very tastefuUly got up volume, and,

as it made its appearance in the course of
last Decembor, we doubt flot but, like its ele-
gant predecessor, "Memories of Bethany," it
has already found its way into many a family
circle, as a beau tiful and appropriate new
year'e gift. The author, in a modest and un-
pretending preface, inférmes us that, "in com-
mitting its pages to the press, hoe bas fultilled
the wishes of many friends, who desired for
themes of ordinary Sabbath ministration a
more permanent lform." We are glad that he
bas in this met their wishes, for the discourses
bers presented to tbe roligious public possese
no ordinary excellence. It is not enougb to
say of them that tbey are sound in their expo-
sitions of Christian doctrine, earnest in their
inculcation of Christian duty, and full of wise,
faithful, and affectionate addresses to the va-
rious characters and classes in the several
conditions and relations of life ' hich city con-
gregations usually present. Ahl this is no0
doubt true, but as mucb can be said of the dis-
courses of hundreds of ministers who neyer
droam, of committing their manuscripts to the
prose. The discourses in Mr. Macduffs volume
have much higbier dlaimis; and, though when
rend in the closet or the family parlour, they
want the charmý communicated to them by the
preacher's deep tonos of solemn earnestness
and touching pathos when be delivered them,
from the pulpit, they have an intrinsic power
and vitality of their own, which can safely dis-
pense with such external appliances and aide.
This they owe in part to the fact that Mr.
Macduff is a poet as well as a divine. Il1e
taste is indeed too accurate to permit himi to
write sermons wbich are virtually prose poems.
Stili hie writos prose as only'a poet con write
it. Accordingly evory pag-. of bis volume
teeme with images, analogies, and combina-
tions of id&ae, which the ever-busy imagina-
tion of a poot conld alono suggest. Perhaps
an equahly marked characteristic of it je that
its author is not only a poet, but a painter.
Iionce his great descriptive powers. Iu the exer-
cise of these, combined with the careful study of
recent travels in the Holy Land, along with
the brief bints of the evangehical writers, he
bias succeeded in placing before us the inci-
dents, which form the themes of hie diecourses,
lees as narrations than a succession of photo-
graphie pictures, where the several actors to
which we are introduced appear artistically
grouped, witb the looks, the attitudes, the
feelings, and emotions appropriate to each,, and
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--eutb, se&, sky, mwuntain, plain, rock,
ravine, rural hamiet, and populous city-ook-
~igexactly gs they did wlien the incidents
whence they derivetheir interest occurred,
more tbart eigbteen hundred years ago. To
readere of imaginative natures. and lovers of
the fine arts, this vivid and graphie reproduc-
tion of s&cred sceuses, charaeters, and events
is calculated to impart to this work a peculiar
and powerful chiarm. Pious and devout Chris-
tians will find in it qualities of a much more
important and valuable kind. Sueçh may or
may not pri 'ze it for its poetry or its painting,
for this is a matter dependerit on mental cul-
ture or taste. Bat, they uwill prize it and cher-
ish it as a chamber ccnnpanion for the wis-
dom of its counsels, for the faithfulness of its
rebukes, for its boly SUIl in solving ngitating
doubts and dissipating aunxions fears, for its
soothing tones of kindly, tender, and affection-
aIe sympatby, ini pouring the balm of Chris-
tin consolation into the bleeding hearts of the
desulate, the bereaved, and the afflicted ; and,
above ail, for its beautifuil portraiture of real
living Cbristianity, as a warm, genial, healthy,
large-hearted, ever-present, and all-pervading
influence, whilh, according to the xneasure of
ils dominion, exhibits ln happy and harmonious
union liglit in the head, love in the heart,
tenderness in the conscience, and zeal, devo-
tedness, and self-sacrifice in the life and con-
duct.

Viewing the volume as a whole, we would
say that Mr. Maeduff belongs to that school of
preachers which, from the want of a better
designalion, we may call the pictorial-a school
of recent origin among us, of which the late
Mr. Robertson of Brighton, Dr. Gutbirie of
Edinburgh, and Dr. James Hamilton of Lon-
don, are among the moast promainent representa-

ii gVn&rai btse pleated. eleu tbe preacher.
rea.ches- tbeir intellects tbrougis tbXr maedium of
their fasuCies and feelings. Richard Cecil, who
knew them well, said, more than haif a cen-
tury ago, "lThere is a set of excellent but
wrongheaded mea who would reform the Lon-
don preachers on a more elaborate pln. They
are not philosophers who talk thus. If Owenu
hirnacîf were to ris.e from the grave, unless il
were for the infiluence of the great namne which
bie wostld bring with him, he migbt close bis
days la some litlQ meeting-house." We believe
there is in this a great deal of truth-truth,
too, applicable in our day not te London only,
but tu Edinburgh and Glasgow as well. The
time w-as when the English fashion of pulpit
address was dcemed incompatible with the
sturdy combative robustness of the Scottish
national character. Nevertbcless il bas of laIe
travelled northwards with flrm and rapidly
aggressivc strides, and bas now taken full pos-
session of large and influential classes of
cburch-goers in our populous cities, The truth
is, that lin cities and rural places alike the
demand for discourses that severely tax the ener-
glas and powers of the mind la in a great meas-
uire at an end ; and ministers who write such
discourses, if thiey would obtain for thein a
hcnrfing, must preach them, not from the pulpit,
but the press. Doubtless clear tbought, cogent
argument, and luminous exposition of Chbris-
tian doctrine and duty are still valuied and
sought for in pulpit ministrations. But this is
only wben tbey occupy a subordinate place,
leaving an ample field for addresses te the
emotional nature of man, the stirring up of the
sensibilities of which, is felt by bearers of the
Word to be a mucli more agrecable exercise
than the sustained attention demanded by close
and consecutive trains of unimpassioned
thought.

tives. W îth cach ut tuese lie lias severai points Ilappily, amid ail the recent changes among
in conumon, but at the same time marked pe SIntuy tl and ueo uptadas
culiarilies ut bis own. .Less original, pointed, flI ey sleon uto of adm i a sseo

and brilliant thaiu Robertson, he is free fronu diviniity, our Siiorter Catecbism. have kept
the occasional myaticism, the frequeut latitu- the great body uf our cburch-going population
dinarianism, and, we must add, tIse leaven of substantially sound in Ibeir views, of Gospel
serions doctrinal error which we trace in some truth. These views are certainly more vague,
of the discourses of that gifted preacher. Witb superficial, and indefinite, and therefore les
a beart as warai, zeal as burning, and an ima- prncîically influential than they would ba
gination nearly ns active, as Dr. Guthrue's, he were the demand of hearers for exciîing rhet-
bas more ;aste, more dignity, more close con- oric somewbrat less, and for solid thought a
tinuity of thought, and cîcludes the trivial 11111e greater. Sti11 we must take human na-
anecdotes, grotesque images, and far-feîched turc as we find it, and be thankful that pure
allusions t the fadas of boarding science, in Gospel truth, the only proper food of the soul,
which the Edinhurgit Doctor abounds. Hea continues te ha hungered and tbirsted after by
travels in bis "IMemorias of Gennesaret" over s0 many in our land. And, tbough il is nu doubt
much of the sanie ground as Dr. Hamilton in truc, lai a spiritual as weîî as a physical sense,
bie "lLessons froxa the Great Biography,"1 bu tytto anyra urtosnyrs ui

lu muit or mucstandcanea sprit He ducive to bealtb and vigour-as wben solid
ii tuo littie taken up wiIh himacîf, and too and plainly dressed, yet, if the appetites of meu
dccply engrossed with the grave themes on are, fronu any cause, so vitiatcd ltat lbcy will
wbicb hae discourses, to indulge lu the flippant cither rejeet food altogether, or partage of it
pertncas, and the straining atter cleverness anid too sparingîy and irregularly to answcr its
wit. wbich disfigure some of the best discourses purposa au food, withuut the relish imparted tu
of the Regent Street orator. il by higit scasoning and eîciting stimulants,

We ara uf those who attacbi mucit valiue tu Iben il surcly la flot only a malter ut wisc ex-
precise and definite views on every important padiency, but a sacrad duty, not f0 witbbold
subjeet, more especially on titat ut religion. these when there are means ut supplying theni.
We con fess, therefore, thatwe desiderafe la the Wluila, fherefore, wa dceply sympathise with
wbole ut this scbool of lureachers, and in Mr. many able and conscientious ministers bof b in
MWacdtuff amung lte reat, more distinct slate- iii Iuwn anid coutiflry, who, froxa their wauit ut
mentsý and less oratorical, but more direct, the gifts suitad to the day, preach evcry Sun-
leîailcd,7 aîud fully illustraled expositions ut day admirably digesîcd and instructive ser-

Churistian truth, both doctrinual and preceptive mous te miserably tim congregations,1 w-e can-
-tougb perbalS wve onglut ntte judge of the not at lthe sanie lime but rejoice that lthe nunu-
charactar uft Iluir ordiuary miniatraliotis froni ber is on the increase of mainisters of a djiffar-
Ibeir puhlisluad diseouirses. Wa, moreover, give ont description, Wbo, thougit pcrhaps nei-
tbenu foul credit for culuivutiIug that style Ot ter more learned nor more pions. titan titeir
pulpit addrcss which tluey cunsider hast calcu- bretitren, have at ai avants more popular gifla,
lated for usefusîness in îlîeir several fields ut and are amply furnisitcd 110t onîy witu fthe in-
labour. London audiences bave long ago lost telleclual and moral, but-wbat is hore of some
their reliait for dlsçourses, the logic of whicit importance-.withi tite piywial, eadowments
prodominates Over Ilueir ritetoric. Titey nuej 'iriicit fit thexa, su far s rega&rda moe ituman

in-stiumentality, for placing before their hearers
the inomeatous truths of Christ's Gospel with

attractive, impressive, and comnnandblig power.
Great is the moral iniflutence which such men
cau and do exercise. For, indepcndently of the
unspeakable usefuluess of their services other-
Wise, they aîîract many who, in the firat in-
stance, crowd tu their ministrations as "tu a
lovcly SOng of one who hatba l)leasant voice, and
can play Welî upon an instrument," but.who at
length value theni on higlier and bolier grounds,
take their places in the public assemblies ut
Godas people as humble, eanust, believing dis-
ciples of Christ, and zeulously co-operate with
their ministers in becoming tbe dispensers uf
tbat grace tu others, of which, througb the
instrumentality of these devoted nmen, iliey
have themselves become tbe recipieuts. Amoug.
sncb preachers of the Word the ministe-; of
Sandyford Cbuuiicl oecupies a distinguished
place. To justify tue favourablie opinion wbicb
we have expressed of bimu, we shahl nllow hlm
to speak for biniseîf by an extract from the vol-
ume before us.

"The disciple, wbo fou-uns the central figure in
Ibis Gospel narrative, is one -wbo bas impras-
sed on bini a peculiar and powerful individual-
ity. There are in bis characler certain strong
and well-defixued traits-marked lights and
shadows familiar 1.0 the most unobservant
reader, Had no name indeed bean unentioned
in Ibis pâssage, we should at once bave been
led to fix on Simon as the apostle who went,
in impetuous haste, down froxa tbe vessel's side,
braved the stormy sea-walked upon it-sank
in terror, and rose again in faitb! Peter's is
Ibat com;posite character wiîh wbicb one often
meets in the world, formed by a union of oppo-
sites. Bold, hasty, forward-a seul full Of deeP
emotion and sudden impulse, who ia the féer
of the moment would do a brave and bazardons
thing from whicb, in a calmer mood, be would
be deterred. Thought with. hixa was action.
To determine was to attain. In sucb a mmnd
as bis, f0 doubt woilld bave been a great im-
propriety. He is the Darid ut the New Testa-
ment- soaring at one moment with buoyant
pinion tu the skies, singing as be soars, 'The
Lord is my Light and my Salvation, wbomn
shall I fear?-the naît, struggling, a wounded
bird on the gronnd, with the plaintive note,
« My soul cleaveth unto the dust 1' Or, per-
itaps, we may more approprintely liken him tu
soma of Dûvid's mighty men-capable of abold
and dasbing exploit-killing, at une lime, a
lion in a winter snow-pit-at anther, plnnging
titrougit the slumbering Philistinies, and fillîng
their belmets wit 'the water of the well of
Bethlehem,' bringing the longed-for draugbt lu
titeir hero leader. If Peter had been, lika these,
a soldier by profession, ha would bave beau
suiited for the brilliant sally, the sudden foray,
the impetnous assault, Soe daring feat of arme
-not for flue slow, wasting, decimating siege
and trench work. Hlis enthusiasm andý ardotur
(honest and sincere at the time) were apt to lue
damped in the moment of.trial and danger.
For emergencies te which he fancied hiniseîf
equal, the avent proved hie was flot. A child
of Epbraim boldly 'carrying bis bow,' lie turn-
ed faint in the day of battle I An Asahal, Swift
of foot, be bacomes, in his trial hour, a 'Ready-
to-hall.' Facing the sulien visages of frown-
ing PhariSeeg and inailcçd Romans, bis counfe-
naixce falis, bis knees tremble. Imbecile, pu-
sillanimous, he sinks int o the renegade and
coward!1

lTitus, douibîless, 'Was Peter adefective char-
acter. He had great fs.ults-bu4t titese, too,
werc softened and redceened by many noble
compensating qualities. Better ail that salient
energy Of soul-that warm, ontspoken, hearty
enthusiasm-.even althougit it proved oftepi
m"sfimed, otten rash, sometinies çulpable,-



better this, than that cold, repelling, phiegmat-
ic, puiseless spirit, which neyer kindies into one
earnest or loving emotion.

"Peter's fanits were the infirmities of a noble
mmnd; and, ere he received bis crown, he be-
came a living testimony as to what the grace of
God could do in modifying natural tempera-
nment. Sirnon, 'speaking in bis Episties,' is an-
Other man from «the irnpetuous fisherman on the
shores or on the bosom of bis native lake.
Tradition represents him as having, at bis own
requeet, been crucified with bis bead down-
Wards, in token of humuility. We rnay accept
the legend, atali events, as bas been rernarked,
as a significant ernblem of tbe 'inversion of bis
character.' At the close of bis existence bis
old age le like the peaceful subdued sunset
wbicb often terrninates a troubled day ; or like
the mountain wvhich, close at land, is tomn and
splintered-plouglied up witli unsiglitly ecars
by spring floods and winter storms. But, as we
recede, and the soft auturn evening tints fal
upon it, the jagged outline is lost; we see
only a mass of mellowed glory!1 Sucb was the
evening of Peter's life."1

Our space does not admit of our giving other
extracts which we bad marked from tbis ex-
cellent volume.-Edinb. Christian Magazi-,,e
for April.

1) 0 E T 1,'Y.

THE GREAT EXAMPLE.
Wben woee and sorrows fill my heart,
And Satan tries his every art

My soul to overtbrow;
llow sweet to tbink my Saviour God
lias eveïy patli of sorrow trod,

And tasted every woe!

Do friends and kindred thankless prvve,
And pay my kindness and rny love

With slighit or hate or jeer ?
One, that bad shared the Saviçur'e bread,
Actcd the traitorsa part, and led

The Saviour'a captors near.

If racking pains distract my frame,
If writhes my soul from taunt or shaine,

lIe felt them on the tree;
If poverty and want invade,,
le bad not wbere to lay His liead,

And none so poor as He.

If dark temptations try their power,
Or if my God in some dark bour

Witbdraw His shining face,That cry of bitter agony,"4Oh,1 why haut Thiou forsaken MIe
Renews my hope of grace.

And, if, arrived at Jordan's verge,
My soul shall dread the threatenigsre

And linger on tbe side,-. n Sre
Thon faith shall whisper, Cliriet tby Lord,
lirnself lias crossed, and left a ford

To help thee through the tide.

BLESSED ARE THEY TIIAT MOURN.

BY WILLIAM C. BRYAÂNT.

Oh!1 deem flot they are blest alone
Whose lives a Peaceful tenor keep;

The Power Whio pities man bas sbown
A blessing for the eyce tbat weep.

The ligbt of smiles shall fal again
The lid that overflows With tears

And weary bours of woe and pain
.Are promises of happy years.

There is a day of sunny rest
Por evçry dark and troubl ed, night

And grief May bide an evening guest,
But joy shall corne with early light

.&nd thon, Who> o'er thy frien«si low biz
Sheddest the bitter drops like ramn,

Hope that a liappier, brighter shore
Will give him, to thy aripe again.

Nor let the good man's trust depart,
Thougli life its comenon gifts deny-

Thougli pierced.and broken be bis bouat,
And spurned of men lie goce to die.

For God bas marked each sorrowing d4y,
And numbered every secret tear;

And lieaven's long age of bies âhIhl pay
For ail ite children suifer liere.

Eber read1 over to Melancthon the verses
he had written for hie (hildren. H1e wrote
little, but ihat little he lefî as a perpetual
legacy to, thie Ciiur.cl. The hymn on death
has been translated by _Miss Winkworth,
and xviii, w~e trust, cornpotîe and strengthen
the sick and dying in other countries as it
has long done in its own. It je simple aAi
full of path~os as a e'hild's prayer, while
there is an nwe ini the thoughts, an d a
hushed qubdued tone in the words and
mensure, befitting the chamber and hour
of death.

IIERR JESU CHRISTe WÂHR MENSCU UND GOTT.

Lord Jesus Christ, truc Man and God,
Who boreet anguish, scora, the rod,
And diedst at last upon the tree
To bring Thy Father's grace to me,
I pray Thee, througli tbat bitter woe,

*Let me, a sinner, mercy know.

Wlhen cornes the hour of failing breatb,
And I must wvrestle, Lord, witli death:
When fromrn y siglit ail fades nway,
And when my tongue no more can say,
And when mine cars no more can hear,,
And wlien my beart is racked with fear;

Wben ail my mind le darkened o'er,
And hurnan belp can do no more,-
Thon corne, Lord Jesus, corne with speed,
And belp me in my hour of need;
Lead me froni tlie dark vale beneatb,
And shorten then the pange of death.

Ahl evil spirite drive away,
But let Thy Spirit witli me stay
Until my soul tlie body leave;
Then in Thy bande my soul receive,
And let the eartli my body keep
Till the L4st Day shahl break its sleep.

Dear Lord, fbrgive us aIl our guilt,
Help us to wait until Tliou wilt
That we depart; and let our faitb
Be brave, and conquer, c'en in deatb,
Firma resting on Tby eacred Word
Until we sieep in Tbee, our Lord,

PAULa EDER, 1557.

SELECTIONS.

LOVE WUICH SURVIVES THE TOMB.
The sorrow for the dead le the only eorrow

from which we refuse to be divorced. Every
other wound we seek to beal, every other af-
fliction to, forget, but this wound we consider
it a duty to keep open ; this affliction we cher-
leli and brood over ln solitude. Wbere le tbe
mother Who wouid willingly forget the infant
that periebed like a bloeisni from lier arms,
thongli every recollection la a pgng ? W'here
le the chuld that wouid Wiliingiy forget the Moat
tençIor of, parents, tho0U&h to remember be but
tb laM= t ?-

wl', opoen ln thieoIr(g>uu1 ferghi
the friend over wboig ho niQurns? Wbo, even.
when the tomb is cloeing upou» the remaine of
ber lie most loved-wben lie fele bis beart, as
it were, crushed ln the closings of its portais--
would accept of consolation that must lie bouglit
by forgetfulness ? No, tbe love which survives,
the tomb le one of the nob1eat Attributes of the
soul.

If it bas woes, i. bas likewise its delights-
and, when the overwhelming buret of grief is
calmed into the gentie tear of recollection, when
the eudden anguish and the convulsive agony,
over the present muin of ahl we illost loved le
softened away into pensive meditation on ail
that it was ln the days of its lovelinees, Who
wouid root such a eorrow froni the bee.rt?
Thougli it may sometimes tbrow a passing cloud
over the briglit hour of gaiety, or spread a deep-
er sadness over tlie bour of gioom, yet wbo
would excbange it even for the. song of pieas-
ure or the burst of revelry ?

No, tbere je a voice froin the tomb swceter
than song. Thereisea remembrance of the dead
to, which we tura froni the charme of tbe liv-
ing. O!1 the grave!1 the grave!1 it buries every
error, covers, every defect, extinguiebes every
resentment. From its peaceful bosoni spring
none but fond regrets a.nd tender recollections.
Who can look down even upon tbe grave of an
enemy, and not feel a compunctions throb tbat
lie should have warred with the poor handful of
eartb that lies mouldering before bura?

But tlie grave of those we love, what a place
for meditation 1 There it is that we cali up la
long review the wbole history of virtue and
gentienese, and the tbousand endearments lav-
ished upon us, almoet unheeded ln the daily
intercourse of intimacy; there it le thut we
.4wel upon the solemu tenderesa of the part-
ing scene-the lied of death, with aIl its stifled
griefs,its noiselees attendance,its mute,watclifül
assiduities. The last testimonies of inspiring
love 1 the feebie, fluttering, tbrilling, O 1 how
thrilling!1 pressure of the band! tbefaint faltering
aiccents, struggl.ng.in death to give one more
assurance of affection!1 The las.t fond look of
the glazed eye, turning upon us even froni the
thresbold of existence 1 Ay, go to the grave
of buried love, and meditate. There settie the
account with thy conscience for every past bien-
efit unrequited, every peat endearment unre-
garded, of that departed being who can neyer,
neyer retura to be soothed liy tliy contrition.

If thou art a chid and hast ever added a sor-
row to the. soul, or a furrow to the silvered brow,
of an aifectionate parent!1 if thou art a liusliand,
and hast ever caused the fond bosom, that yen-
tured its. whole bappinese in thy arme, to, doubt
one moment of thy bappinese or thy tmuth; if
thou art a friend, ando hast ever wronged lu
thouglit, word, or deed the spirit that gener-
ously confided la tbee; if tbou art a lover, and
hast ever given one unmerited pang to that
beort which now lies cold and still lieneatb thy
feet; then lie sure. that every unkind look, every
ungraclous Word, every ungentie action, wilI
corne thronging back upon tby memory aud
knock dolefully upon thy soul ; then lie sure
that thon wilt lie down sorrowing and repent-
ant la the grave, and utter the nbeard groan,
aud pour the unavailing tear, more deep, more
bitter, because unheard and unavailing. Then
weave tby chaplet of flowers, and strow the
beauties of nature about the -grave; console tby
broken spirit, if thon canet, witb these tender,
yet futile trihutes of regret ; but take wamning
by the bittemness of thie tby contrite affliction
over tbe dead, and bencefortb be more faithful
and affectionate in thc discliarge of thy duties
to the living. - Washington Irv'ing.

TUEC rpoiv» oir Te~ VROlis OF V3
The. were living. to, theipse1Veu.: self with



ita hopes, and promises, and dreams had stili
hold of themn; but Hie began to fulfil their pray-
ers. Tbey had asked for contrition, and H1e
sent them sorrew ; they had asked for purity,
and He sent tbem thrilling anguish;: they, had
asked te be meek, and H1e had broken tbeir
hiearta ; they had asked te be dead te the world,
and H1e slew aIl their living hopes; tbey had
asked te be made like unto Him, and He placed
them lu the furnace, sitting by as a Ilrefiner cf
silver," tili tbey sheuld reflect His image. They
bad asked te lay hold cf His cross, and, when
He reached it them, it lacerated their bands;
they had asked they kuew net wbat, uer how;
but He had taken tbem ait their word and grant-
ed themn ail their petitiens. They were bard-
ly willing te follow ou se far, or te draw s0
nigh te Him. They had upon them an awe and
fear as Jacob ait Bethel, or Eliphaz in the night
visions, or as the apostles when they theugbt
they had seen a spirit, and knew net that it was
Jesus : they could almost pray Him te depart
frem them, or te bide His awfulness. Tbey
found it easier te obey than te, sufer-to de
than te give up-to bear the cross than te bang
upon it : but they canot ge back, for tbey
have corne teo near the unseen cross, and its
virtues had pierced tee deeply witbin them.
He is fnifilling te themn His premise, IlAnd I,
if I be lifted up, will draw aIl men unto Me :"1
but uow tlxcir turu is comne at last, and that is
aIl. Before they had enly heurd of the mystery,
but now theyfeel it. 11e lias ftstened ou tbem
His look of love, as Hie dîd on Mary and Peter,
and they cannot cheose but follow. Little by
littie, frem time te time, by flitting gleams the
mystery cf His cross shines ont upon them.
Tbey beheld Him, and litted tip, and the glery
which raya forth. from the wouuds of His bely
passion :and' are clianged into His likeneas,
and His namne shines eut threugh tbem, fer He
dwella lu them. They live alone with Him
above iu unspeakable fellowahip - willing te
lack what others owu, and te be unlike ail, 80
that they are onîy like Him. Such are they in
ail ages wbo follow the Lamb whithersoever
H1e geeth. Rad they chosen for themselves, or
their frieuds chosen for them, they would have
been brigbter bere, but less gloricus in His
kingdem. They would have bad Lot's pertion,
flot Abraham's, if they had halted anywhere-
if H1e hiad taken off His hand and let tbem etray
hgck-and wbat would tbey net have lest ?
Wbat forfeits in the morning of the resurrection!1
But H1e had staid tbem up even against them-
selves. Many a time their foot had weli-nigh
slipped. But He in mercy beld them up; now,
even in this lufe, they knew ail H1e did was
doue well. lit was good for tbem te, stand alone
witb Him ou the mnounitain and in the cleud,
and that net their wili, but His, was doue on
them."

HEÂAviN oR. HELL. -lYen are niertal, yen
liluat die; yen must appear befere God, te give
accouint of yourself; you are asinner, yen must
be fergiven your iniquities, and moreover ceuri-
ted worthy of reward and exaltation : for there is
ne medium; if youl escape bell, yen mfust euloy
beaven. Now, reader, bow will you escape
Hell,-how will !1Ou enter into Heaven ? -B,-
lieve that God baih sent forth His Dear Son as
a propitiation for sin, and suifer net the question
te slumber until yen have satisfactorily read
it from the pages of the HIoîy Bible-how you
shall escape [Tel 1 how yeu shail obtain an inher-
itanre in the kingdom of Heaven.
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John Fisher, McNab. ........ '.57-8 0 5 0
Jas. Edgar, Kitley,...........59'60 O 5 0

TO MÂNUFACTURERS 0F ÂSHIES.
T HE Undersigned gives special attention to

the sale of Ashes, se curing prompt sale at
the higbest price the market will aiford, and
remitting or paying over the money imme-
diately te the order of the owner. The com-
mission charged is il per cent.

When specially agreed upon, advances may
be made by short acceptances against bis of
Iading for a small additional coinmission.

The Barrels should be distinctly marked in
ink or paint with the initiais of the Owner, and
a number on eacb, and addressed in the bill cf
lading or forwarder's receipt to the Under-
sige d.JO HN DOUGALL,

255 st. Paul Street, Montroal.

ATIRELY BOOK of SPECIAL INTEREST,no
Areaîï: arrtive orrt Irkalude an acoIZIOnt

cfntd Ric A I >rVrALc INIE Th peseldnt i wonf
oraf ;vkîin mn the peopl and ail parts cf the rsnwodfl
GreaitrAvhiii bmon WLIMcCOÂNithe epei an Inrtroduth-
Ctinr bv ENl WLAXD BC. EA. One arg ami baroud.
seme 121,10. v-oînne, Price 8 1.

LIST 0F CONTENTS (IN PART>.
Sumniary review cf revivtls fromn the day cf Penteceat

te the great avakciig in t-ie laut century.
CONVERSIONS5 OP EMINE2iT PURescs:

Martin Luthier, C. il. Spurgeon, Isabel Graliam,
B1ishop Latimer, lledley Vicars, 'Samuel Nelson,
JOh Nlewto, Samuel Budgett, Earl cf Rochester,
John Bunyan, Samuel Pearce, Caroline Fry,
Colonel Gardiner, Audrew Fuller, W nl. V ilberf orce.
Jcnathan Edwards, Adon. Judsocu. Abigail Hutchlinson.
John Summerfield. St. Augustiine. iarlan Page.

1TrSTArCES OP REMARRABLE CONVERSIONS.
C onversion cf a Moralist. WVord Spoken in Seasori.
Dr. Sprinig's Discourage. Hired te go te Prayer

ment. M,ýeeting.
A Singuslar Revival. 'lts toc late now. Pa."
The Disconiraged Fatlier. Beeeberle Sermon te one
Power cf a Child'a Prayer. H earer.
The Intidel'â Sermon te Pi- Matheinatician Confonnd-

rates. ed.
A Mions B03's Fidelityv. The Actressa L"t Appear-
The Little Babe's Prayer. ance.
Hundred Scholars Couvert- Burgiars Arrestcd.

ed. The Three Scoffers.
Sciiooi Boys'Prayer Meeting. An Aifecti)g.NMeetinig.
The Unanswerable Argu- The Blind maxn and his

nient. wiÇe.
Vie Bird ln the Church. Revivals in Tes Schools.
" Do Jet me alonie.- The Elder's Twelve Prayers
Proud Hiumband and Pray. The M an cf Decîsion.

ing Wife. Influnexce of a Wife.
The Lest Bank -Note. DOIxît Put it Off.
My Mother'sPrayersllauint Thirty Year's Prayers.

me. Tie Stone Rolled Awvay.
A Happy M1istake. Answer to United Prayer.
Mission of a Tear. A Bold personal Appeal.
A TIerrible Reason for At. The Thoughtless Sweare-.
The Irrebistible Spirit. Ask and ye shiai Receie.
Forgiveness Received. The La-st Câance, " Here
Onicast Converied. Goes.',
ftefusing Revival. Sudden Conversion cf an
The Geutieneas cf Grace. Qdiicer.
A Wanderer itestored. Inidel Cciii inced by a
A Terrible Death Scenle. Child.
A Bible lnstead cf a Sword. Play-house a leuse cf
A Bigot Converted. - rayer.
GreatRevival ini N.Y - iniS3l. Profaiiity made a Means of
The Tract Honse R1evival. Grace.
TrheDying Fatiter's 1.equest. Faithrtiîuea or Has'l&n
Thue Mutilated BiIle Pa e.
A Dreanii cf Saivaticîx. The Îteward Galned.
Girl afx-aid cf lier Parents. Getting Respectabihity.
The Iiitldel Bible Ciasa. Oniy Daughter's Death.
Wcman afraid cf lier Hus- Ceniversiiot ait the Mlast-

band. liead.
Thxe Uncoiiqcieus Couvert. Woman who kepi out of
Conversion cf a Child, the Way.
Dared not go before lie re- Revival from au Overaight.

pented. A Great andSpeedyRýesuîî.
Remarkable Answer te The Promiise Fnliled.

Praye-. Forsook aIl iliat sile hall.
ht is but aMoment's Work. The 1iifidel Lady,
Woman wbo had ne Feel- Returu cf a Predigal.

iîîg.
itISE AND PIOGIIES5 0P THE GREA&T AWÂKENIEÇG 0F

1857-S.
Four flrlef Conamendations.
-- t suilSe agely ougstfor at the pre.sent tinte."

-N. Y. Observer.
*' A means cf grace and encouragemnîit te th-e hearta

of pray~ing men."-N.. 1i Examiner.
-- It cattnot b.it prove eminentlp reasonable anad

ugeful."--N. Y. Indepeudent.
f, Thte Work caetnot feul te be oe of interest."1-

Chriâtian Advocate.
DERBY & JACKSON, Publishers,

'No. 119 Narssals lit. New York.
-oissotbrail st-paid, on reeeipt of price.Copi(,esT'% set 3mD~toe ltie above.

W AN TE Dg
ADuIy qualified person te officiate as Pre-L.centor and Leader cf the Choir in Saint

Andrew's Cburch bere, and te instruct the Con-
gregation lu the principles and practice cf
Sacred Music. He shouid be lu communion
witb the Cburch. Salary Two UNDRED DOL-
LURS per Annum. References and testimonial,
te be sent to the Rev. Dr. Machar.

Kingston, 21tb April, 1858.

Zbce îptcobptctian
Is publiuhed for the Lay Association b>' John
Leveli at bit office, Saint Nicholas Street,
Montial.


